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MARTIN LUtiltft KINS DAY

Our natiunalholidaysaredesignated by actsof Congrsssand become

law by President's signature.On these few daysscatteredover ou.

calendar,all rjovernment businessis suspended,our mails halt, schools

m closed and many of our conimprclal institutions do not transact

business.On 15, 1986, anew nrtional holiday viil be

observed, Marn Luther King, Jr. Day. Thereafter it wlii always be

observed on the third Mnnd?v of January. PresidentReagan this

bill into Law on fiovember 2, W. Only GeorgeWashington, tne founder

of Our country and Dr. Kig hsve been so honored.

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. w born in 1923 and receivednational

attention in 1955 whin he led a 381 day boycott ol the Montgomery,

Alabamabusies.This led to the discontinuance of segregation seating

on public transportation in th?t rty.
Inspired by ths example of India's Mohandas K. Gandhi, Dr. King

urged the nation's black population to fallow his tenants of non-

violence to achieveracfcl equity
As head of ie Southern Christian Leadership Conference,Dr King led

S.C.L.C demonstrationsin other southernctttss. He met with hostility
and brutality m many of them His followers were beaten and he was

jailed severaltimes. He ';,as the object of an intense F.B.I. investigation,

but he continue to strictly anil u.ge the rnethds of non-

violence. His goal v?s simply to end all segregation and achieve toil

civil liijhls for all Americans.

In 195$, Dr. King, at35, was awarded the Nobel PeacePrize. He was

tne youngest to ever win that prize.

Dr. King's Message wasthat theAmerican Revolution had not ended

and would not until every American, regardlessof sex, creed, or color

could bhare, as equal partners,theAmerican Adventure, his vision was

setforth in his famousl"l haveadream"speechof anAmerica that lives

up to the wishes of the founders of her Constitution - a land of true

equality with liberty and justice for all".

While addressingstriking sanitation workers in Memphis,Tennessee

on Spfil 4, 1963 on the balcony of his motel, Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

was assassinatedby a gunman.

Dr. King believed in America. He believed justice and equal rights

belonged to all American citizens and that they could be achieved

without violence and contlicL

Martin Luther King, Jr. is now a nationalhero, not just amartyr black

leader, and his day of observance is worthy of the respect andhonor of

all Americans.

Martin Luther King Day will mean that his dream and

message- a United Stateswhere the words ignorance, prejudice,and

violaence are replaced by understanding,tolerance andpeacearestill to

be achieved. He broughtus a long way towardsthe fulfillment of that
dream and it is, up, to 'us to continue thatquest

. ;
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MORE BLACK
VOTERS REGISTERED

1984
Ten percent of all registered

black voters and mors than one-four-th

(26) of all young black

voters between theagesof 18and

24 have registeredsince January

1984, according to a national

survey whose results were

released today by the National

Urban League.

These findings, according to

the NUL, reflect the effectiveness

of : the various registration

campaigns that have been

conducted in various
communities acrosb the country

as well as the increasing interest

in the political systemthat has

been fostered among blacks.

One thousandindividuals were

interviewed tor the survey which

was conducted for the NUL by

EVAXX, Inc. a black owned New

York City basedevaluationQrouP

Girl ScoutCookies On Sale!

"This year Girl Scouts it;

Caprock tail will experiencea

new concept in cookie sales,"

aMOuncid Mrs. Noten Swain,

president of Caprock Girl Scoat

Cowcil. Customers will have the

opportunity to place advaco

erfes for the exactvarietyai
NUr of boxes they wish to

wtim. Orfo-takfe- g will be
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Among other findings wasthe
percentage of registered blacks

has increased from75 in 1881

to a current level of 79.
The survey also reportedthat

when blacks were

asked why theydid not vote, 14

said"I'm not eligible"; 12 said"I

don't really understandenough

about the voting process to get,

involved."; 7 found it too

difficult to get to the polls; 5

reported the attitudethat voting

is "somebody else's game?' and

3 said they had stoppedtrying

to vote becauseof past problems

connectedwith voting. Some 48

listed "some other reason,"but

did not specify the reason.

The survey is subject to a 5

margin for error.

other troop afld CouciN
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Dr. King Birthday Giibraiicm
Ike Pr. Martin Luther Kinf,

Bktb&y wkhratfen Cocmittte,

along with the Human Mim
Gorri$sion (HfiC) and th?

Pastor:' FetaJp of East
Lubbock, are inviting the entire'

city of Lubbock and. --jtiens of

the South Plains of Tsxas to

at:nd the feiant birtMqy

celebration nf the late Dr. Martin

Luthei King, Jr. Sund?yevening,

January13, 1965 In the Lubbock

Memorial Civic Canter.

The first aipuar fete was held

at Bethel African Methodist

Episcopal Church, and ince that
tima, the event will beheld for the

second time in the Lubbock

facility. Last year's celebration,

which became a cirywide

commemmoraiion, inore thLi

1,000 psons helped ir. the
celebration.

Serving asthechairperson this

year is Fulton fhiy. Kesays:"We

want the entire city h come and

tate part in this birthday
celebration ' savs'Berry.

Featurd speakerthis year will

be Dr. Milton K. Gurry, JUormr
indent of Bishop College and

president of the United Ilsgro

College Fund (UHGrj, He is also

credited lor coining the famous

quote: "A mind is a terrible tiling

to was'f
Dr. Curry also former pastor

of the Antioch Baptist Church of

Wichita Falls, Texas; president of

Butler College at Tyler, Texas;

assistant secretary, National

Baptist Convention, 1I.S.A4 Dean,

West Texas District Sunday

School & Baptist Training Union,

and many, many areas of

development
His work at Bishop College

included the following: During

tenure as present, college

(806) 76Z-36X- Z
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MisunderstoodWords
CostBusinessesBillions
Adult illiteracy is costing

America 225 billion dollars

annually through

unemployment. and crime,

atcordina to A.

Swenson, Chief Executive Officer

of B. Dalton Booksellers, in a

recentissuaof Work America.

"Business and industry have a

major stake in the against

illiteracy," stated Swenson. "In

dollar termsatoneadult

is costing "the and

.estimated225 billion dollars in.

lost industrial productivity,

unrealized tax revenues,welfare,

prisons, crime and relatedsocial

ills."

William Tutman, a retired

professorof economics, remarked

a few years ago that many

executives and employees "read

memos that say one thing, and

then take actions or make

decisions as if they never read the

which shows that "a

large iwmber of people who are

officially regarded as literate are

liable to read the things they

must " read in order to be

functional iii tksir jobs."

Employers have trouble

HI

SUPMmT GIRL SCOUTS - Girl Scouts Ancsla
Hash, nivalin Chlldrs, Jay and Zandrla
Harrold will begin taking orders January11th for
Girl Scout ookhi. Thty ar$ immtms of Cadttt
Yroyi 347whomattthaHaw Hep BaptistChurch,
Mrs. Brtnda Hash Is dev.

meved fctffl Marshal Texas ti
M, Tux ir 1961. TtattW
campus of 10Q awl later 87 ftfo
devrtoped with 25 mw HWw
withe eqJrflweni anti farn'ffife
vai'jed at approximatelyM ,
million. Ejollrnent raised ir&fn

350 to 2,085; total raised

exclusive of student fees between

1952 and 1975 approximately75

mlll.bn. Accreditation by

SouthernAssociation of Collies
and Schools; improved

from 6 to Wh terminal degree;

gradutedcvsr 3,960 of the 3,000

receiving degrees from

Bisnup Collegs between 1B80 and

1979. Graduates are now in

bu$,r5ss, industry, government, ,

research, social work as well as

educationandreligion in alt parts '.

of the nation and in the work"

Dr. Curry says;''My wits and I .

thank Got1 most tha.He used us to
help build me;: and women who

be constructive clianqe.

agents in soc'ftyand work witV
Him to oring to reality in tlm
world the Kingdom of God. Wu

have been blessed to be His

servants.

music fu. the

Sundayevening p.ugrarn will bea
masschcii and choirs of Dunhar-Strug-gs

and Estacado High

Schools. Mrs. FaynsAlexander,

director of the special choir, is,

inviting those interested in

singing to be at practice Friday

night Janeary11,1985,at7 p.m.
New Hope Baptist Church.

"If you want to sing in this

gala birthday celebration, please

be present Friday night," said

Mrs. Alexander.

"BanquetSet for Gurry"
Aside from the event Sunday

evening, a banquetwill be held in

FORMERLY LUBBOCK DIGEST'
An Pyjtorial Newspaperfot AH
the

Black ofAmerica

Sherman

war

illiteracy

country

memo,"

Chantell

faculty

students

Providing

510 EAST

getting such persons to follow

simple orderssince they have no

idea what their bosseswant c
what their job requires. Services,

sales, profits and job tenure

suffer because of clerks and

secretaries going through s

of their jobs blankly, as

if in a dream.

The illiteracy deplored by

Swenson and Tutman was noted

moretfean aJscadeagoby writer

and educationalist L Ron

Hubbard, who'ahsdone extensive

research into problems of

learning and hasfound solutions.

"If one cannot get those

around him to study and

one'sown work canbecomemuch

harder and even overloaded and

on's own survival potentialcanbe

greatly reduced," said Hubbard.

Hubbard found' three major

obstaclesto learning. Thebiggest

obstacle, Hubbard found, are
misunderstood words. Hubbard --

who is the last half nentur has

published literally millions of

words - has researched words

and their meaningsand developed

a complete methodology called

f'word clearing." His methods

free a or trainee from

adequateor faulty definitions

which can impedea flow of Ideas,

block nnderstandiAf and prevent

applicationof what one hasheard

or reai
In recent years Hueterd has

devttoted mm disttoct methods

of fading and clearing
misunderstood words. Affiled
Scholastics, a nen-prsf- it

educationalpeeo hoed' in Let

Angeles, applies Hubbard's
techntfws in trafeinf
MW( fjjf itli h 3td Mull

Nrth study irthlews te kntreve
f Loir Mift

Kuyiird timi krtW teW

V
Or. ftf iri!n Lnttier Kins Jr.

by Nationally Acclaimed Black Artist
Willie Young sf Shreveport,Li.
Lccal Distributor: Digest

hof of Dr. Curry at Mae

Simmons Community Center

Saturday,January 12, 1985 at 7 p.

m. Tberthemt is: "Honouring A

Worthy, Servant-- Dr. M!'tonK.
Curry, Jr.41 Tickets are$3.00 each,

with proceeds going to the Dr.

Martin Luther King, Jr. Birthday

Celebration.

"A tribute will be paid to Dr.

Curry who hasneverreceivedsuch
effort since his retirement as
presidentof Bishop College," said
Rev. S. C. Nash, pastor of New

Hope Baptist Church and
president of the Pastors'
Fellowship of East Lubbock.

People
Population ubl5oeV County afrd Suirroimdihg

Press
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student

Soclhwttst

the subject studied. A

student at Applied Scholastics

overcomes this obstacle by

demonstratingin clay what he is

learning. A clay demonstration

invloves the student, lets him

aq abstractconcept to his

own experienceandbrightens him

up.

If you ever had trouble

learning to drive a car or play the

piano, you will recognize thethird

training obstacle which Hubbard

isolated-- asenseof confusion or

relingness which comes from

having skipped a step when

learningsomething in which each

step becomes Increasingly
difficult, Applied Scholastics

employs a precise handling for

this obstaclealso.

An example of the successof

allying Hubbard's principles,

comes from Richard M. Henley of

Northland Environmental, a

Burhank, California, company. He

reports "Using Hubbard's Basic

Study techniques, we found

proM jumps hi productivity

amongstaff once we locatedand

got handled their bssic (almost

hidden) misunderstood m the

product and procedures. These

staff stopped waking costly
mistakeswhkh, In turn, produced

significant. ..and cost
savingreductlons in personnel

turnover, insurance andexecutive

overload.''

Affiled Scholasticshas seep

applying Mu&nard's study

meM for the last 12 years.

Ihey have trained toandcof

teachers,and thek procedures are
acclaimed by tef educatorsas

financed by industry.

Fur further htitrniatiM en

HuUwd's study tehntiues,

wew ipBei aaataaaawaji9 m

iestn, Sacramiiti, San
f fiili3Cn Stl 4)

vjm vaitUt ibid u- - H4

In ha,mvtyi,

Sunday

"We want to blent! the erthe
f ity ;oQctk5r on Cr. Martin Luther

King. Jr.'s Birthdav," said Bert

MrWiiiiarn?, executive director of

HRC.-- are iotaagfu: aspirit

HEA FffcEEiDEliT

NAMED TOP BLACK

AWEEIIGaN

WASHINGTON, D.C. -
- Mary Hatwoud Futrell,

President of the Kationai

Education Association, has been

naineii the nation's top black

businessand professional person

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Independent
Primaflly'SferVirig Black of ATla

learn,

daffy

being

apply

It hasfinally becomea reality.

The City of Lubbock curfew

ordinance now has some teeth in

irJ City officials do not expect

many difficulties with the curfew

until the weather turns warmer,

but they warn they will not

hestiate to enforce the new

standards no matter what the

weather.

. Last September, the Lubbock

City Council passeda new curfew

ordinance to replace regulations

dating to the late 195G's.

Under the new ordinance,

"subminors" 16 years of age or

less must be off the streets and

out of public placesby 11p.m. on

weekdays and by midnight and

. da$s before school holidays.
According to the ordinance,

Dr. Curry, Jr.

of broth&rhcod,".h3 continued.

Rev, Larry L Polk, Jr., pastor
,6f .Mount dilesd Baptist Cbrch.is

program chairman. IWc have

proidced ? sourerjouriiil asd.

by Ebony Magazine.

The Johnson Publishing
Company, sponsorof the award,

also cited outstanding Black

leaders in six additional areas:

Music Award
Michael Jackson

Martin Luther King,
Jr., Award for Public
Service-Will- ie, Brown,
Jr.

Religious Award--
Bishop Lfiontine T. C.

Kelly
Jackie Robinson

Award for Athletics -

there are exceptions to thecurfew

finance. Youths accompanied

b" their parents or who are

performing errands or other

legitimate business are in

In the new with

teeth in it, it permits a police

officer to stop and question a

youth about a possible curfew

violation. The officer has the

disctetion to take the youth's

name and direct him or her to

return home, or to take the

offending youth to the polka
- station and notify his or her

parents.

Three curfew violations would

make the juvenile subject to

appropriate action juvenile

authorities as would any

Curfew Ordinance
EnforcedHere!

.cotmumtY 8mx$ - m
Luatock Chaptorof TMTfW proud
(0 saythaymr mpmmtahr thra
famlllas havli a wandarfuf
Chfktmasdttmrtostmto.

Thm emmmHy torbars ma
Motorkm $0 DMa)t, Taxas Hf thait
StmCtm Apr Wa im

Tha Cammw'Btyawtm: Hf ft

Milton K.

not

ordinance,

by

hp"e everyo3will purchase0"
he says. "We reall'prklate

IhoSe. who havfc our committee

deelop scch aT pjiort,"

'continued.

Carl Lewis
Dramatic Arts

Award-Har- ry Belafonto
Fine Atts Award-Gwendo-lyn

Brooks
Futrell, president of the

nation's largest educational

organization,is the first educator

ever to receive theaward."While

the award was given to me

because of my commitment to

public education, it moreproperly

belongs to the thousands of

teachersacross ths country who

every day share their love of

learning with students," Futrell

said.

ti 35$

JANUARY 10 THRU JANUARY 16, 1j9K

combination of three or rnore

curfew and other violationsof the

juvenile code.

In order to make sure that
somethingis done, the ordinance

also requires the police
department to notify trie

offender's parents by certified

mail of the curfew violation. It
also spells out possiblepenalties
for parents and owners of
business establishmentswhich
permit

,
young personsto violate

the curfew.

For nwe Information about
the curfew, the Southimt
Digest who is a supporterof
the measure - would advise
parents to contact the City

Manager's Office, City of luboock,
by calling 762-641- 1.

C. Kirtr.ar, pmltont; Mr. Jot
Davmpwl, vk praskhnt; Mrs.
SNrky Dris4aJa, stcratary; Mrs,
Ham Lmt BmUim, tmmar,Mrs.

im ftiMfc Mfs. Om M. Cokman,

f. Wfia Cmy, Mr. Ahm UOmry,
TaaPninrnnnePfkbW 1 W mPkjiw r)Mn

aaHUr N 6 lOamar
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THE PROBLEMS OF SEX

The male-fema- relationship is one of the most troubling ot all of

the problems that 1 treat in my clinic deferringtd this general group of

problems as "sex ar)d Perscnc! Insecurity" would be quite accurate

becbsepeople,generally, feelquiteuncertain about their own ability to

attract tL1 oppositesex. to th&iisslves; n make that person desire to

haejx with them;and,to perform the sexual2st so satiyf ictorily that
the perscnof ty r dreamswill desire further socialssxualcontact with
them.

To put it simply, the problems with sex relateprimarily to your own

personal e. If you feel confident that others will like you, yuo

likely to develop lasting relationshipsthat include but arenetbased
solely on sex. On th other hand, if yu do not like yjorself, you will

conclude that the opposite sexwill not like you, eithr. Thus, ths sexual

act will have far more importance tc you; if you do tntice'thfe other

Person 10 have sex with you. you will feel basically unsure of your
anility to conduct trie sexual antcompetently. Thr will create stressand

tension which, In turn, will causesexraidysfunction
Sexual dysfunction isthe in?hility of the sexual parts to function

prooeryly, Inability to attain erection, failure to reach climax and loss

of sexual desire arc but a few oi the symptomsof this dysfunction.

Although the symptomsmay be causedby a physical (problem, theyare

usually psychological in origin. r.neckUh your physichn to determine

the cause.

.In any case,your fear that yu cannotsatify your mate'ssexual needs

will ofien causethe dysfunction. Ihis resultingfailure will further erode

your thereby making future attempts even more

difficult. Several failures at sex will probablyresult in abstinence a

fear to even attempt the sexual act
There several immediate steps that you can take to begin to

resolve the problem:

1) Refrain from perceiving of a successful sexual act as the

determinantor guarantorof a successful relationship.Some successful

relationshipshave only incidental sexual involvementOthers that have

a wealth of sexual contact, deterioratewhen the excitement of sex

diminishesjtieseare extreme cases but, in any case,sex should be

viewjafan aspect oi personalaffectional involvement The large

numberof female parents with children, andno husbands,atteststo the

fact that successat sex does not guaranteesuccessand longevity in a

relationship.

2) Developy our by developing your talents,manyof

which are hidden even from yourself. Start by achieving small

successes,then going on to large ones. Eventually, your confidence in

certain areas of your abilities will cany-ov-er Ikto your relationships

with the opposite sex, including sexual involvement

3) Realize thatyou havefar more to offer the oppostiesex other than

sexualintercourse. In fact, if sex is the only offering, it will probably not

sustain the relationshipafter the thrill is gone, in fact, mostpeople are

f
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FOR AFRICAN F&MIKS

ATLANTA, UA- -- The

MaM Products Company, makers

of ro smd Sof N' Free

Elack hah care products, has

joined the fight ti combat famine

in Ethiopia ami in several African

naticni Aceordinj to Therman

McKenzie, M&M's Executive Vice

V9 BUCK nc.

Presidentwho servts on b'je

chip committeeof American

Red Chapter to

rai',3 an estimated $100,000,

M&M will contrite $.0,000 to

the foorf fund.

"When babiesand families

dying .becausethsy don't have

attacted,initially, by some facto otherthansex;tte emutiens yiowing
from theseother (actors tend to make sex even mors gratifying. Some
peopole reachorgasm when the mate s5;aply teachesthem with the
hand.

4) Rtmembef, practically ne is eatableof having sex. You are
as capableas anyone.The joy of ser&compounJedbythe joy obimply
being with the opposite

5) Relax beforeand during sexual involvement. Deep breathingis
wonderful, effective means of coping with stress in any situation.

SubscribeToday!
Name

3 Address

3VEEKL.Y NEWSPAPER;

A City ......

a
the

sex.

a

State

KESCOtfeeS

BELIEF

CrosvALanta

Zip Code AmountEnclosed
Mail to:

SouthwestDigest
510 East23rd Street

Lubbock,Texas79404

$IS.0Gperyear $25002 years
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food then we all sharea problem

and we all mi to fix It,"

explained McKenzie. "this crisis

will affect sewral generationsof
Black people in Africa andwe in

America mus'doall that we can

to relieve them in someway. We

ate a OlatiWied film and our

products arPDsedin AiriCu andall

ovr the world. My iprtner,

corralMcBride and I havealways

felf k our responc'bflitw to

sup"p5ftour own, and as Ic'ng as
there is mied among Black people

M&M wil' continue to be

involved."

According to Gctfldine
Thompsof:, a "oard of Directors

and Executive Committeemember

of the Allanta Red Cross, the

effort is being launched in

conjunction with thenationaland

international campaigns,
projected to raise $5 and $37

(million respectively.

"All monies collected will

purchase food because the Red

Crossnetworkis

No overhead funds are required,"

$60.00 PER HUNDRED

PAID for processingmail

at home! Information,

send self-address-ed

stamped envelope.
Associates, Box 95,

Roselle, New Jersey

"l'r

commented Thompson. Ethfojjia,

she wi!! the
greatestattention based on need,

Wm are a!oal of 27

ui.03
,,,'4t

of are
has them too

weak to their too
weak to you
can foodandother

to of in
and other

and

Name

insists,
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are
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nations famine.

"We know that our donation

will those who kid help

in Africa, concluded McKenzie.

rea'ly cur fcottom
line.""- -

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

hr; rr-- n, ki i rnt; uilir ;; nl 'nl
Ijflc..,. t- i.l .rvti....U) ,t.

CAMPAIGN
for AFRICA

Millions children dying
silently. Famine left

cry parents,
hope. Through CARE

bring critical sup-
plies millions people Ethiopia

drought-stricke- n coun-
tries; Mauritania, Chad,. Niger,
Kenya,Mali, Somalia,Mozambique,"

Sudan.-- .
;

i

' ,

. v .

.

I
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"
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by
Rudolph won

You already know about
African crisis. You may have
contributed to a relief effort; If so,
thank you. pleaseremember

African people need earner
gency food shipments for many
monthsbefore theycan past
most severepoinrofdanger,:

PleaSfe use coupon belo to'seUd yemf contributionnow toi
CARE: Campaign for Africa. Thankyou.

CARE photo

the
even

the

the

the

Yes! I want tphelpAfrica' famjHsUrd, bepjgl Hereis taxalucilbfe,
0i oit O $15 S25 D S1& fi ?SfOO DOtlwS '"; r"

City

receive

Nefit

State. .3p

JPieatemail this coupon vain yourcoitribinjon to
(BXmt Campaign for Africa, 608 N. St. Paul, Rm. 706, Dallas, TX 7520J

"And that's

Bernuth

But
will

get

iriy
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Our PledgeFor 1995: StayOn The Case!

CHASIN9 THE FOX: .4
by

Eddip P. Richardson

Oar pledge tu Vouin 1965is to stay on the caseand beavital partof

a national nttwoi- k- The Biack Press the voice of Black
Amarlca. t he result is the sealing andsetting in motion of arpcli
broker outre?ch that not only tends to make America's Stack

Communities more self sufficient, but also unquestionablymate a

major contributionto the generalssnyrlfw end prosperity
of every community In America n i whole.

Thi role of theSouthwestDigest, therefore, blendsfor beyond

a simple quantitlve reach within the Black community, ihe Digest
playstheduel role of both identifying emnatfteticaf ly wf.h thevastly

different needs of the Black community and providing
positive leadershipof those communitiestht Impels us

toward neededself-relian- and Independence.Both rclesui

the Digest mean much to the White business community
because1) the Black orientedDigest reaches Blackccisumerc-- at a

salesidentification,or emphaticieve! comparableto that which white-orietit- ed

med-- a A. I and Evening, Journal reach white consumers

emphaticallyand2) this Black leadership that promotes responsibility

anti productivity for independence reduces the doll."; and security

burdens now threating everyone in America

The social rtruciure and consumer market is tvery community is a
two-pa- rt syste-m- Comprised on the hand of those oi largely

background who identify aswhite, and made up on the otter
hand of "affected class" minorities (largely Black) who the

goverment recognizes as never having been allowed to identify with

white America in many ways.The A. J.and Evening Journalmedia

that is" basically reflective of and primarily oriented to . white

consumers and selling them at an emphatit, ':vel. By the sametoken,

Black oriented media, the Digest, identify with the unique needsand

lifestyles imposed upon these consumers ... thus, the only means of

reaching themat thaiamekind emphaticlevel aswhite orientedmedia

do for white .wiMners.

As we getstartedin 1 985 in adynamic and positivemanner, we want

to take this space and time and thank our advertisers,
subscribers, readers and supporters.We appreciateyou and

without God andyou, we could not have survived.We appreciateynu

each one of you - and hope in 1985 wecan collectively beof much more

help and benefit to each other. Thank you and a happy andprosperous

1355 to all of you - from all of us at the Dlgestl

As we look back over 1934, especially the last part of it, it is heart

warming to see the spirit of sharingand giving this pastChristmas.
With so many people jobless, homeless, and penniless - people have

opened up and gave to charitable, religious and community

organizations to help others less forunate than themselves. The

Salvation Army and other such organizations, I. e. Juneteenth

Committee, -t-
o-had fecord-brcaki- participation from-dono- rs and

recipients. Wouldn't it be grand if this spirit prevailed through the

entire year. People sharing and helping those less forunate than

themselves?Also, wouldn't it be grand if we were free of hlsldes,
freeloaders,hustlers and thieveswho have takenadvantageof

this bad situation for some and making life worsefor the truly needy?

These parasitesmake the suffering suffer more, becausethey are doing

two things - exhaustingsupplies and making givers learvl
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LAST GHABGE TO GUT BILLS?

SAVINGS ON TAXES

She or "he who hesitatesis lost" shouldnot be Isotonyou. this is it)

December31, 1984 will mark the beginning of the end of many tax

breaks and loooholes. A hint of the change to come is in the

a

a

administration's flat tax .proposal. President Reaganhas soifntod'the little on can
J... .1. .At ! tkt. .mnr Anil Lriffrffl 1 ......I.. ... ...ilk i.iknm itinti Am irlnnlifil Thnrn Aril nn
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credit you can conjure up.

The thrust of Ronald reagan'stax bill is to take away all deductions

and credits. Nothing is sacred. Since so many poor and middle income

people are unprepared to. use their tax relief remedies, Reagan is

planning on relieving them of the responsibility to reduce their taxes.

Those individuals fortunate enough to own a homne had best pay

forward their real estateproperty taxes in order to be sure andgetthe

maximum write-o-ff for this year. Real estate andstate income taxes

deductions are likely candidatesto be cut under Reagan'stax bill. Be

wise to even borrow and pay the second installment in advanceof the

due date next year. You should certainly pay advanced stateincome

taxesif financially possible. Perhaps the final tax bill will not eliminate

thesedeductions, but it is better to be safe than sorry!

Interest payment amountsare alos likely to get a cap, either

$5,000 deduction per year excluding home mortgagepaymentsor some

such limits. Hence, anyadvancefees for loansshouldbepaid prior to the
'

end of the year, including credit card fees.You may find even the most

routine write-o- ff has been wiped jiut by a new tax bill tm985. --

Be generous. Give to charity. FAST, First on the slashlist i3 gittfto

charities for a deduction Don't know anyone strong enough to keep

charitable contributions deduction as high a priority as the Church.

Clothing, old chairs, etc. evidencing wear and tear into, the new year .

should be sold for cashor contributedto a charity. After all, a hundred

dollar donationof olrj clothes is at leastworth $11 to $50 net on your

tax return, Rid yourself of your ruins for aprofit Giving propertywhich

hasappreciatedin value, I ike a securitycosting$5 selling now for $W

means you gel the $10 write-of- f. The samegoes for increasedin value of

antiques, personal or real property.

Profits in any long-ter- m capital gains transactionsshouldbe taken

at leastto offset anyshort-ter-m capital losses.While offsetting capital

gains with capital lossesleaves the capital gain tax-fre- e, the tax break

associatewith long-ter- m capital gainsis capturedwhile its still means

something of value. Of courseas an individual, you may carry forward

your capital loss indefinitely, unlessthere is a change In the tax bill.

Before y on know it, the up to $3,000 per year of short-ter-m capital

loss, now in effwt deductible against ordinary Income may tacomea

relic oMhe past Don't pass up this opportunity to readjust your

portfolio for the future. Funding high income paying investmentswith

dollars in down investments and low yielding capital appreciated

investments should be a priority.for investors.

Individuals and investors alike, should be well aware that Keogh,

corporate plans and Individual Retirenwit Accounts (IRAs) arenot likely

to be touch! by any tax bill. Before you blow your breadon Yuletldt

junk, just drop a few bucks into the IRA accountor Ktogh plan. Any

contributionby or on behalf of aKiogh plan employer maybethelesser

of 20 of his crossearnings or $30,000, whichevN is

less. Employees and individuals (including those who.

participate in a Ktogh or otto Qualified Mirwnwt plans) can

cafitriMe to their own IRA up to the lesserof theirentireampensatioA

of earnedincome in the caseof a individual or $2,000.

All contributions are tax deductible. Take aMageof this and the

afeove tax freaks wails they last
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BLACK IMAGES ON THE SCREEN

The new film, "A Soldier's Story," which depicts tragic conflict ata
Black army training camp during World War II, is unusualfor two

reasons: Its high quality, and its realistic portrayal of a part of the

Black experience.The scarcity of movies or television showswhich deal

with Black life accurately(or at all) is very real andgrowing problem.

Young people are the most frequentmovie-goer- s, and they tend to

look to the screen for role models. Note how quickly "Mr. T" becamea
teen folk hero, spawning imitations of his trademarkhaircut.
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films madetoday which star Black performers in

compelling roles. Little wonder that this year'sNational Association for

the Advancement of Colored People(NAACP) Image Award nominees

included Black actors who appearedin such white dominated films as

"Never Say Never Again" and "StarTrek III." As actor Hal Williams lias

put it "You can count,usually on onehand in agivenseason,how many

Blacks have been in meaningful roles in feature film."

Although Blacks have received more exposure on television, very

little of it has been of serious nature.Most of the current shows which

featureBlack actors-su-ch as 'The Jeffersons"and"Dif f rentStrokes"

are light comedies.While theseshowsare enjoyable andtheperformers

talented,there isa danger of distortion if they are the only portrayal of

Biack America The U.S. Commission on Civil Rights warned several

years ago that 'The rikes if Blacks in televisionsituation comedies

largely fixes an image in the public Imind as a ridiculous and non-serio-us

people." The new comedy, "The Bill Cosby Show" seems to be

consciously trying to break this sterotype by portraying the Black

family as sophisticatedand intelligent as well as funny.

Many Blacks In the television industry became hopeful when the

dramatic series "Roots" proved to be both an artistic andcommercial

success.But in theyearssince "Roots," very little good Black dramahas

been aired.

The reasons for this are complicated, but there is at leastone very

clear cause.While Black: arerelatively visible In front of thecameras,

too few are working behind the scenes: writing, directing, and

producing the programswe see. The Black community hasrepeatedly

tried tu raise this issue, but successthusfar hasbeensmalfandslow in

coming.

Benjamin Hooks, NAACP Director, put it best "If we're made to

believe that we could only be clowns and buffoonsand dope pushersand

pimos and prostitutesand no-go- bums, many of us will grow up being

that"
"A Soldier's Story," which shows us a strong, capable Black

protagonist countersthis trend and does so very effectively. We need

more examples like this:

:
Of several hundred persons interviewed liepeditly, not one

'realizedJanuary 15, 1966,would beanationalholiday for ail Americans

and not just a minority observance.

For several yt?'s "King Graphics" Inc. has beendedicated to keeping

the name and memory of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. alive and visible.

We are cMcernedthat myths,misinformationandopinions formed

now will be accepted as fact in future decades.Pictures, image awl

ptthUcatinns in the next few yearswill be usedas fact by educatorsand

historians in th? future.

"King Graphics"Inc's charterreads"- to raisefunds for we in tfc?

f ieW of veter rtf&ratkifi." Dr. Kine, Believed the greateststrength for

llads l:y in the voting booth and unity. I neednet remind yea ef the

great strides madeat all levels pf governpntent the efct taaefe.
Ths ettteted8x10 coHrr print k fren the orifiwl werk af an by

Mack artist Willy Yoeng, The wMes&le price list is attachedAdd eee

hi mz InfwmatiM cenUct The Reverend Jessie L Jacks,

Ofrati PySH, 830 E. 50th St,CMsieo,HI. 80615.Or yet: my cwtfaci,

Iddie P. RkharttdA, Mtwett Olfest, 510 East 23rd.LtMeck, Tuac

04 fer tw aettieity.

Wfth Start Aepiciaiieft, ,

216 Wjet Jfcand Avewe

IJextt 79171
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Why BlacksFill Frty to theLlbir.ii uun

Garlos C. Campbell j
FormerAssistantSecretaryof CommerceTom

EconomicDevilopmeH '

Recent polls suggestthat PresidentReaganmay receive lessthan 2Q

percent oi the black vote. Indicationsare that blacks will contin"? tb
fifty-yu- ar old practice of supporting democratic candidates and

otherwiseput "all the eggs in one basket."

ShcsOscarDe Priestwasdefeated by Arthur W. Mitchell L) hi

1934 a biack Republican has not servsdjnthe House of Representatives

anu, except for the twelve yesr tenure nf former Senator Ed Brooke

(1956-197- 6) no other black Republican has been elated to the U.S.

Senateduring this century. Up until 1933,however everyblack to serve

g U.S. Congresswas aRepublican. Whileth?.rcare twenty-tid- e black

Democrats serving in the House, the l?ck of blacks on the Republican

side of the Isle, meansthat dl of the political 'M'toritfcoinmittees,
are not representativeof the Ibcdy politic. In the Republican tc .trolled

Senate,both the "Majority" Republic and"Minont' Democrat IsTdes

arc of :lie U.S. population whb is nearly twelve

percentblack. , .

T&e tinv. has long passer' for the pcnaultm to shift fhs other'way.

Blscks mUot come to realize that ppliticsli'titt a
platform for passionbut, instead, a protest,of
power. The presentallegience to the Democratic Party rafJifyart,
restwith tne philosophy of liberalism, Ions thebasis for biack politick

participation. Liberalism, for too long, has been Interpreted
.
with

progressivenessandorresponsiveness,particularly in the area of Civil

Twenty years ago, Malcolm X challenged liberalism and likened the

Democrat Liberals to "sly foxes" and the Republican conservativesto

"Howling Wolves". Malcolm X statedthat if hewas in acagewith a fox

and a wolf, he would keep his eyeon the fox becausethe "sly fox" would

try to trick him and that "under the steady lullabys sang by foxy

liberals the norliiern negro became a beggar.."

..Forty-fou- r years ago, Lewis Mumford wrote "The Corruption of

Literalism" in The New Republic "The record of liberalism during the

last decadehasbeen oneof shameful evasionand inept com promise".

"Liberalism has compromised with despotism because despotism

promised economic benefit to themasses- an old device ofdespotism".

And further thatliberalism has beenon the side of passivism, in the

faceof danger; it has been on thesideof appeasement,whenconfronted

with agressive acts of injustice; and finally, in America today, as in

England yesterday,liberalism has beenon the side of 'isolation'!, wtie.i

confronted with the imminent threat of a worldwide upsurgence on

barbarism".

With widespread poverty and unemployment being of key concerns

-t-o blacks, one would think that theachievements of this administration

economically would result in at leasta modicum of praise.Under the

Reagan-Bus-h Administration,'The United Stateshas erij'ojed twenty-on- e

straight monthsof economic growth- the strongestgrowth since

1950." Over 6 million jobs have been created and this economic

expansion hasbeensustainedwith exceptionally low Inflation. Inflation

currently is oniy about four percentcomparedto over twelve percentin

1980.

In representing the Reagan Administration at meetings and

conferencesin Stockholm, Sweden;paris,France;Kingston, Jamaicaand

Cartehena,Columbia, I havehad dealings with about forty Ministers of

Finance of Commerce.The majority of theseMinisters, including many

blacks for Carribean nations, had high praise for President Reagan's

leadership. Yet here in America, blacks, to a large extentremain

of the President
As it were, the President has never enjoyed popularity to any

appreciable extent in the blackcommunity. Carl T. Rowan, an award

winning journalist who servedin the Kennedy-Johnso-n Administration,

suggested in a recent column that PresidentReaganhas a"to hell with

the blacks" attitude. In his book, "Just Betweenus Blacks", the yeteran

correspondent of thirteen years with the Minneapolis Tribune was

extremely critical of the Administrationof Richard Nixon, The !!ep
Almanac, published in 1983, in contrast,stated"Surprisingly", Richard

Nixon's record in regard to programs affecting blacks was far better

than that of Jimmy Carter". That Mr. Rowan is less thanobjective In his

assertionsis perhapssomewhatconsistentwith journalistictendencies.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago, HA Overstreet, inhis book TheMature Mjnd,

said about newspapers: "If they can spot a fight, they will play upthat

fight'. '

Mr. Rowan, statesthat "Mondale has shown some shrewdness and

imagination in putting Reagan on the run regarding record-breaki-

budget deficits that prtend economic troubles far g,eater than

anything in 1962", but neglectsto report that the Congressdeniedover

$300 billion in cuts proposedby the Reagan administration
A shift of biackvoting patte'nsaway from the libera! "foxes" can be

rewarded by more appointments, responsivelegislation, contracts to
businesses,and all the things that poiiticiafls tend to do to protectand

serve "their" constituents.Notice thatwhen GeorgeWallace was elected

to the Governorship in Alabamain 1962with substantialblack support
he swiftly appointed two blacks to hie Cabinet and backedfour others

for committeechairmanshipsin the legislature.

The rat voting patternsof blacks in presidential elections

according to gallup polls. (85 percent in '68; 87 percentin 72;85 percent

in 78; and 86 percent in '80) suggest that we have become
mesmerized by the merchants of mercy without
benefiting from the might of their machine,

With only one eerceit of all electedofficials being Mack, andwith

the great majerity being democrats, the existing supportef the 5,500

plus black elected officials dots not really haveto bealtered, it is the
next ten percentor so of the totalreasoflai)ie?Gtential tiat canbecome

the fnew ef a strategic practice that hasto. be employed, this is an
imperativeif we are ti CMterbaiaatt the weight of the "sly foxes.

In spite of the ReverendJeuejacksen'sQuixotic tyjest and eloquent

mm in watery excellence, after "Fignting the battle of
Jericho , pomtixf out inequities in the deieiateselectieaprocess,

and vrlimmf everferity CafigreuidRal Districts, thewaito M not come

temeiinfl, liown. His poorly fjeaneed rich message,was net leveraged

with the respectthat H deserve! Da the Semaeratstak Macks for
graded?

America is laoking forward, n at tack. AmariCM is leekmg "p, net
iawe. Ten yearsage "TIk Neman Preeeect",ReaertNettaraier,wrete

thatrVaerica is eetermiaei te ream the future frem the angry

teiiijMitiei at the preeeaf.SteadyPmfratKeep hasseized aad
fid tMt fitititirVt

CusftAltfAAu iL-- M Im ttf leaeSflHr aloMAM a masmUSmrAeUiu
oejpeMUJVW VfWf ev ft TjipOTW IVImwm m kfJUVMVIlt (IWlj.

Bl4iM titf FMflfti I A kmjdg fUy-A- yt mu kuV itfaieAC fyrgi
n.T?5 I LW rVfiejWPa iylfm WMWM1 BURK vUVjnW Wei pi

the fliwfkM Had Mind tk itidiiw at tlutiLiMk IWf ufcfrkK. ti
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ENTERTAINMENT JOINING OEM I rlc

GOGGBYE-EOO-B R?0DANCE 'M
HELLO l!0?EFDls 85!S!

x. inSiHX CITY: For thd young standingon the thresholdof

maturity the years seem to ts moving on a slow tract To thosevhd

have reached theScitcr.,berof 'heir years, ?nd beyond, time is booked

on aconcord jet plane. Re that & h may,young or old. the beginning of

a Hew Year (lightens the spirit and 'ires nop0 that with it arrives the

opportunity for a new startover the deadbodiesor many pastmistakes.

So goodbye and good rinlanic 19St! Halo hopdful 1585!! May you

'provide a happyyear for-al- l through peaceand !ov throughoutthe

world a tonetherwe stem the tide of hate ar hunger at home snd

abroad.

WRITE Off 'U - Tfte BehnsH'-joc-d francs OACP prexy

Wi'lb Edrttfds stowsd hi; strtngth whw hebarrtd the torriiiulion of

sixy tp'wtid Tm Iwm from tHf 54 Image Araru. Oarwiebtll? got

'.lie same treatntentfor like the praadng delineatorshetoo appeared in

"SunCity," theLasVigas dubbedracial! integrstid playground created

by South Africa known as the Republic of Bopnuthatswana"Do They

fa It's Christmas," thesingle rdsassdby theail sapegrasp, "Band

Aid", to raise funds for the famine victims of Africa was an act of

artists with their hearts andsouls in it The NKPA, the KAACP, theUrban

League, the Irish, Catholic, Jewish, Hispanic and all the other

organizationsof ethnic worth should forge and awadandmakeapublic

presentationto tlwrn in two of the most important hubs in the world.

Columbia Records should get a certificate of affection for its quick

releasing of thewax work in the U S. To celebrate their 52nd. ann'ythe

Boys of Yesteryear struttd their stuff in today's styleOne of their

olrfcst members, 95 yrs old Donald 0. Duesbury, was given a life

membership. Mayor JamesL Usry, Atlantic City, Herbert NcCall and Ida

Brown, just back from Egypt received Certificates of Merit Abyssinian

ChutrJft Dr. SaprTJ!Proctorwas nanudtheorg.'s"Man of The Yr ."

The drum sololaps,"PanamaFrancis played at Charlie 3uch nan'stat
rites was just the second tims for the leader of the Savoy Sultans.It

was as moving as the uswl trumpet soundswhich is always an

emotional experience. Their Wear's Eve party to reactivate the

Galiivanterswas so successful ArchieLewis, Dr. George Dockery and

Marcus Jacksonwill keep the org. al'rve.

'K HEADLINERS: - Thi SereinActors guild's yiar end
rejeiHtlen is suapirt end eirticleilt in lfltl
eeftteMtreilent eretesuai SMrth Africa's apartheid
(ttartH!) pelicieewill py t (Mrs seotlightan theeriwliw
(flM'ijlinliiMriMM tatWiepartM
TN wifi It eut that Ophelia Dtvera Mitchel Is ilratfr
awin that President Rteain will appelnl bar ti an
iiaeirtantArts w& culturalCtminlssltn teenalter hisoath
taking ftr s ssctndterm. A lady whs put charm In schevl
Isr sthntcyoung ladies, whicheptrttd sraadtsamadding
csrstr ta Um (aundtrsf the "Miss EmplrsStats"bnuty
and chsrm psgsintand publisharsf theCsiumbusTimes,
ths lady hasdans and Is thing much.Fanssndnon(ins of

Eddie Murphy srs ready ts talcs an saplsjaurnzllst and
film critic Armsnd Whits. H is "writs hand punch" was
called a vary lew blsw. Hs dubbsdEd "Ths '80s Stepin
Fatchln." ThsAmarican Heritagsmag.hsssnatchadlovely
ascsunt rap. Miehels 6lsss Iram Ebany ts barter Its
HnagsJayCuke. Itsr mem ussdto da writs handchores
far ths Pittsburgh caurlar. Is starting ths NTaar a full
tladgsdprincipal In ths M.Y.C. schaaiaystsm.She'salso
ansaf thsApple's prettiest.Harnitianwlds friendswill be
happy la leer that "Cutis" Belts hasreceveredsufficiently

taa recentstrakata desertOak Bluffs sndspendXmas

in the Appis with daughtsrOlive.
WRITE THINS & PEOPLE: --The Controversy over whether the

Totton Club" is flick or flop is having a producer's effectat the box-offic- e.

At column time it hasgrossed31,700,900 in andranked

5th. Its first wk on the 50-to- p grossingfilm chart of the Variety. Eddie

Murphy's Hleverly Kills Cop" was Bo. 1 with a$12$H,534 grossfrom

21 cities. The Golden Nyugojtt, Las Vegas will headline a number of our

fsveritics this year. Leu Rswis, Dionne Wsrwich sndSrshVaughart

who hasalreadybeenbooked for a return fling awk aftersheplays the

room with Alan King. A lotta folks arebeginning to think that theGov.'s

. caseagainstDon King is Kinda Kinkey. The saying is that if you cannot

get 'em oneway go the tax route. If you're in Nlfork during the first two

sevensof Jan give the Black SpectrumTheatre Co. an eye and ear try.

You just may enjoy its presentationof "Owe in aWilt Time." Since it

openedback in Aurst of last year "Shadesof Harlem," the Cotton Ctuo

cabaret musical hit at theVillage Gate, hasplayedto more than GOjOO

people.Jan. 4th. '85 it completed 150 erformaKeswotj a castwhich

featurestma Pratt. Sheila Barker. Nina Klyvert and Melanie Daniels.

Miners areMa Boisseau, an original CC chorine, LUdie Jones.

JeePalAsr. Ty Stephensand Bernicce MmkMAPPY NEW
YEAR...Billy Roweis a Syndicated Columnist.

Attention
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Tramaine HawUns began

singing H the ag: of four at fhs

EpcesiDsChiiichnfGorl in Christ

in Berkley, Calhorntdwhere her

grandfather, Bishops E. E.

Cleveland is the pastor. She

combined heryoung talent to that
of four otheryoung ladies and at
the age of seven became the

youngestmemberof TheHeavenly

Tones. The "Tones" quickly

becameone of the favorite gospel

groups in the Bay Area of

California and they recorded the

single "He's Alright" when

Tramainewas ten yearsold anda

complete album with James

Cleveland, "Heavenly Tones", on

Savoy Records when she was
twelve years old.

When Mrs. Hawkins, who at
that time was Tramaine Davis,

was fifteen years old, she made a
very significant and difficult

decision. The Heavenly Tones,

with whom she had beensinging

for eight years, acceptedan offer

from the rock singerSly Stone to
sing rock and tiavel with him. Ail

of the Heavenly Tones, which the

except

She Gerald
her vocal gift to sing for God.

when The Heavenly Tones

changed their name and became

the rock stars 'little Sister",
fifteen-year-o- le Tramaine

made a life-lo- committmentto
gospel and joined a

Andrea Crouch and the

Disciples. She sang the lead

in the title song of Andrea

Crouch's "I'm Home"

album Light Records and

continued with the for one

year.

After graduatingfrom berkley

High School, she joinedTeh Edwin

Hawkins Singers and toured with
the groupafter the smashsuccess
of The Edwin Hawkins' million

seller "Oh Happy Day" album. The

Hawkins Singers toured
throughoutthe United Statesand
also made appearances in

Germany, England, and
France.

At age nineteen, Tramaine.

Davis married Walter Hawkins,;

the younger brother of

Hawkins and today tehyhave two

lovely and talented children,

Jamie, who is now eleven and

Tristin, who is now eight

Tramaine's husbandWalter, a
great songwriter and musician,

began writing and producing his
own music after the

touring of The Edwin Hawkins

Singers, and entered into a
recording agreementwith Light

Records. each of the album

Don't missa single issueof theSouthwestDigest.
You can pick up your Southwest Digest at one of We
following businessestablishments:

United SuperMarkets in Lubbock & Slaton,Texas
Town, Country Storesin Lubbock & Slaton, Texas
i Caviels - 1719Avenue A

Buddy's Suparrrtarhet- 904 50th Street
Newburn'sMeat & Grocery - 1721 ParkwayDrjv

Triway Grocery- 3401 Railroad Avenue
D. C. Kinner larber Shm -- 1701 ParkwayDrive

Snappy Shine - 1J10Avenue J

Brooks SuperMarket - 1807 ParkwayDrive
Kwik-O-Foo- ti . 152S EastIroadway

Joe& Paul larber Shop - 152S East19tMreeJ

mmmmwmk- nzParkwa Drive 0
SferttiwestBHi?T11 0 East23N Street .

JfcAMABNE HAWKINS

"Tramaine"which hss ,oM more

r' than 160,000 conies andjrt June

"Love Alie", "JesusCiuiSi is the

Wa', "Love Alto H", "Hawkins

Fami'v Live", and "Walter

Hawkins", Tramaine's synamir

voice was featuredto lead one or

more songs and combined with

the unique Hawkins Family style

sold one million albums.In

1981, Light Records released Mrs.

Hawkins debut sola album

MEDIA
REVIEW

1983, h:r wnd jolo album

"Determined" war released.

'Tramairefs musical ministry

hasKsen received enthusiastically

by audiences of all kinds. While'

s;.a cuntinubs to travel with The

Hawkins Family, requestsfor her

appearance arf cqnstantly

giving. Shemade entertainment

history in April 1962 by becoming

the first femalegospel artist b be

featuredin cono?rt at Newk's
Lincoln CentrfAvery Fisher Hall.

She has also participated in

television special "net Hln!. on

Ysursir and "Gospil at tht
Symphony", which ;as
nominated for an Emmy Award.

Mrs. liawMns was the recipient of

a Srammy Award along with a
group of renowned gospel artisjs
for the collective rendition of

"Ihe Lord's Prayrf recorded on

Lighi Records. '
In SeptembeM982,Tranai"

expanded her mt, an artist

En

18fb
The world famous Blackwood

Brothers are comingto Lubbock,.

From the Inside Looking Out

(An unusualvantagepoint)

,A review of From the Door of the White Housey
Preston Bruce with the assistance, of Katharine
Johnson,Patricia HassandSusanHainey (New Yorlc:

Lothrop, Lee and Shepard,1984). 160 pages Hard-

cover $11.00. Ages 12 and up.

On November 15, 1953, Preston Bruce began the
day 0f ,a 25-ye- ai- career as the . doorman of

Hbuse.:Ih' tiiissidohservW'iuha
to acceptth'eoffer Tramine fgft ddmirustraUbns from'TJwight D:Eisenribwerd
Who decided that WOUlS Use R. Ford.

Thus,

Davis

music group
called

part

Coming

on

group

Holland,

Edwin

extensive

On

lover

as

On November 15, 1953, PrestonBruce was 45 years
old. Born in 1908, the oldest of eight children, he
learned farming and barbering from his father. He
grew up in an agewhenhigher educationwas generally

not aspired to and yet his parentsmanagedto save
enoughmoneyto sendPrestonto LaurenbergInstitute
in SouthCarolina.

School life as well as home life in those days was
austereand Preston'sdays were comprisedof classes
and attendingcrops, as well as weekly church atten-

dance.Whenhe was not quite twenty, Bruce embarked
for Washington,D.C. with visions of working to save
enough money for college. But that dream never
materialized. The oppressive poverty of the Great
Depression irrevocably altered thecourseof his life.

From theDoor of the White Houseis a reminiscence
with a homespunflavor. While it is, clearly apparent
that the book is not of the narrator's writing, readers
will gain the impression that Bruce is sharing his
recollections in their uxing-roor- n.

Chpcked with nostalgic anecdotes,Bruce provides a
second look at history from an unusualvantagepoint.
An astute judge of character,from his unfetteredand
seemingly unheraldedposition, Bruce provides insight
into the personalitiesof the White Houseresidentsover
a decade.

So many accountsof past presidential administra-
tions have beenreportedin the third persori basedon
statistics, reportsand research.The lasting popularity
of "I was there" books, as evidencedby this book, is
the authenticity of "an "insider's' viewpoint of our
historic political figures.

Oapindabli Wrought Iron Security

For Evary Window and Door

24 Hour

Protection

Life Guard EscapeLooks!

Save- Direct
FinancingAvallabli

. Fria tstlmates- Ciii 744-859- 1 ,

Idalou Highway

0

by pearirH) in thi gospel music

versionof the Broadway, musical

"iesus Chi 1st Superstar'"' and she

receiyad gresit reviews' for her

port'aysi of the characterMary

Magdalene.

The PrimeMinisUroi Jamaica,

Honorable Edward Saoga, invited

Mrs. Hawkins to beils special

guest at The Twenty-Firs-t,

Independence telebratldn of

Jamaica in July 19$., tie

described her as a "rr.3pfica.it
lady and a great talent".

These words summarize the,

impact Tramaine continues to

havson peopie aroundtheworld.

m'-sa-

LI
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Blackwcof! Brothers
LubbockJanuary

1ncludel'ssistefagreed

Factory

SecurityIronworks

READ

You've heard this No. 1 Gospel

singing group on such television

shows as BarbaraMandrell and

the Mandrel! Sisters,Hee Haw, P.

T. L, the 700 Club, and many

more.

The Blackwood Brothers have

received 8 Grammy Awards and

were voted by the Gospel Music

Association as ths Best Male

Group.

.
The Blackwoods have traveled

the world over singingthe Gospel

of Jesus Christ
; Don't miss this, exciting

evening of Gospel Music with the

Blackwood Brothers Friday,

January 18th, Municipal
Auditorium at 8 p. m.

No admission will be charged.

Bo

Subscribe to

Southwest

Only $15.00

A Y8III

9

O I

f You Drive Oen t Drink!

!r irn " id i
Si "ir T 8

I Jx !

SecuritySyrgSsr
- ft . I

Urnamanfa!firon

1213 Avenue F

Windows Doors
741-08- 71

America's 1 Christian Group

VinillHLjlH&
nBBniHP' jHibbBvS

Lubbock Munclpal Auditorium
January18, 1985
8:00

101 2 Broadway 763-1-1 06

SISTERSOPHIA

TheOnly, OneWho
GUARANTIEES 100 RESULTS

TO PUT LOVE, MARRIAGE, GOOPJOB,
AND GOOD LUCK. CAN SUF-FERIN- G,

SICKENSS, PAIN 5ROM
YOUR BODY. SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDF.ES, MIRACLKS, AND
PRAYERS TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET.

TfOU CAN'T LOSEWITH THE STUFFI
USE, SO CALL ()

2263 34th Strettt
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A
8:09 A.M. TO P.M.

p. m.

LOVE

WEEK FROM.

741-087- 1

Railings
747-862- 4

Music

Friday.

4fi

REMOVE

TODAY., 7?924
799-J12-4
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SKIhLET SHIREETa ROSS

Spiral service wtre held

Saturday, January 5, 1985 for

Siil'let Shireeta Rose at the

Community Baptist Church with

Rev. Tony Williams, pastor,

Jamison & Son Funeral Home

was in charge of arrangements.

wwti inHnn uuu

. wj'fe Wto
. smoking, chewing, filtRIofahe

neaitn,

Ms. Rose was born in

Lubbock Texas Jit 196?to Mr,and

Mrs. James-Rose-.

She dies Tuesday, 1,

1985.

She leavesto mourn her death:

fcr Mr. and James

Rose of tie home; a daughter,

Pacash Rose of the home; a
sister, CassandraRose of the

home; three brothers "James,Jr.

and Michael ofthe homeandTony

of Louisiana; a sister-in-la-

Tony six uncles, nine

ants, grandparents --- Maggie,

Charity and Major, and a host of

nieces, nephews, cousins and

friends

Pallbearerswere Melvln Allen,

Clarence Jim Johnson;

Richard Luckey. Authui

and

Honorary" pallbearers were

Willie Rossand Wells.

ATJEISQ CHURCH SUNDAY!!

"Lord; Is It Holiness or Hell???
Revelation3:20 Jesussaid;Behold, I stand at the door and

knock: if any man hearmy voice, andopen thedoor, I will comeInto
him, and will sup with him, and he with me.

Thessalonians 4:7 God hath not called us unto
uncleanness, but unto holiness.

Leviticus 10:10That ye may put difference between Houly
and Unholy and between clean and unclean. "Lord, is it holiness or
hell?"

Lord, we were all like the prodigal son, a miserable wretched
undone. Lord, we cameto you, from the world's Hog Pen,we wereall
full of its, no good sins.

64:6 We are all as an unclean thing, and all our
righteousnessesareasfilth rags.Lord, you called ut to walk upright
so others could seeour light. (Jesuswithin). Lord, we'resuppose to
let you live in our

te?ose
f

tne temple of Goal

Mrs.

Wells,

Robert Biistos.

Isaia

heart's.

run iicoua

alipjher gods., (tyjriiping,
esh)ithingsthat arejySdjdTpiip

i

Isaiah 42:3 "A bruised reedshallHe(Jesus)not
brak, andthesmoking flax (form of tobacc)shall
henot quench:He shallbring forthjudgmentunto
truth.

Lord, we're supposeto be that chosenvessel to carry they name,
;

Pleaseforgive us, when we bring shame. "Lord, is it Holiness or
Hell?"

2Peter2:22But it is happened unto them according to the
true proverb, the dog is turned to his own vomit again; and the
sow(hog) that was washed to her wallowing in the mire(mud).

1 Corinthians6:19,20What? know ye not that your body
is the temple of the holy gost which is in you, which ye haveof God,,
and ye are not your own? For you areboughtwith aprice: Therefore
Glorify God in y our body, and in your spirit, which are God's.

"Lord is it Holinsssor Hell??
1 Corinthians3:17 If any man defile the temple

of God, Him shall God destroy, for the Temple of
God is holy, which templeye are.

Lord, we can't witnesseffectualwith that filt in our mouth, the
sinner can see our weakness even when the truth comes out

John4:4 Ye arc of God, Little Win, adhaveovacome
Item Bacasegreat is he (Jesus)that is in you, thanMdevil) that
is in the mi

Luke22:32Jesussaid; I havepraytd for tte. that they faith
fall not, and when thou are cosvrted.stratathy brethren.

Exodus28:36 Thou shalt mate a plate of pare gold. k)

gravevpoo it like the graving of a signet (sigo) Trota to the
Lord".

Peter1: 16 Becauseh is written, be Ye Holy, for I am(Jesus)
Holy: AMMAN.

We're all the King's Kids.AAMAN

God is not through with usyet, let's pray for one
anotheralwavs.

Directed- Arranged Proaucea-wiae-a oy our
Lord JesusChrist.
i- - Written by "B.J. Morrison. III. Your

Christ JesusAlways.

parents,

'Housi3na;

Kinnetf,

Jasper

brother

HELP US SERVE YOU
Tell us. what you would lika

-- '"
. 'SouthwestDigest!!

YES

Other

'January

NO Astrology

Let us.Know wha you, want so

The Outreach
ProperBreakfast

rrt3tTlnlnelnoarneSfeftalfta
Sowed, president, last Saturday

which wa the f irstMeetingo' the

netv year. President Sowell was Members realize if we k faithful

Faith First Missionary
BaptistGhisrch

1504 East iStti & Oak Street
Lubbock,Texas (806) 747-38-46 '

Rev, S. F. Robarts,Jr.,Pastor--

The moving worship hour

began at 11 a m.

Baptist Training Union (BTU)

began at 6 p. m.

The ti&Qf the B. III. lessor.:

"Thfc Writing of the Bible." Ifi
scripture of was taken from II

'Timothy 3:16; II Peter 121.

Night services beganat 7 p.m.

Pastor Roberts evening message

was derived from Isiah6:1-- 8. The

subject was "There Are Some

Uzziah's Still Around."

The Foreign Missionary Board

of the State Convention will

convene in Abilene, TexasJanuary

19th from 9 am. until 4 p.m.The

host pastor is Rev. A. Hurd.

"Closing Thought
P.hrM han tin hanHnVIM IWI HUM I I W IfWflWW

but oru hands,
To do his work today;

He has no feet but our
feet;

To lead men his way;
He has no tongues but

our tongues.
To tell men how hedied;
He has no help but'our

help;
To bring him to his side;

We are the only Bible
wbfdlvfli

read:
We are the sinner's

gospel.
We are the scoffer's

creed;
We are the Lord's last

message
Given in deedand word.
What if the line is

crooked?
What if the type is

blurred?
What if our hands are

busy,
With other work than

.this?
"

What if our feet are
r, walk inn
Where sins aiiurment

, Is?
What if our tonguesare

speaking ,

; Of things His lipsVwould

spurn?t.
How canwe hopeto'hejp

him .

Unless from film We

learn?
Rev. B. F. Roberts, Jr, pastor;

Linda W. Harper, reporter."

CITY WIDE USHERS

TO MEET

The city wide ushreswill rtwet at

5:pm at Community Baptist
Clwrch locatBd at 220 Quiet

AveAII city listers are aurged to

attend.

BETTER!!
to iket Sjn tht

YES HQ

we it to,

Etitefffeiisient YES--NOMo- re Sports YES-N- OJ

HumanIttterssC
Cotti?cs

ThlTca7eless

canget

YES NO FatursYES NO

Women'sNewsYES NO HecepiesYE-i3N-

pleasad with the work of this

outreachpro-- am on last year.,
li truly was a. success- if a I

spiritually end

The title of ins SundaylSchool

lessonlast Sundaywas "Sigfts-o-f

hew Life." His scriptureJohn :3Q-4-?;

46-5-4,

The purpose of this lessonwas
to show fre power cf j&sus

through his word ar,d M by His

wnrd a woman and a city were
converted. A nobleman's son was
healed of a fever.

Sunday School begins each,
Sundaymorning at 9:30 a m.

Responsive readingwas taken
from Hosea 7:1-1- &

Pastor Roberts morning

messagewas "The Quality of the
Church Produces the Quanity of

the Church" was taken from
Judges7:4-1-1.

filri Scouts
Continued from Page 1

will enable girls to participate in

NationalGirl Scouteventssuchas

the Wider Opportunities program.
The funds also help to maintain

and develop Camp Rio Blanco

near Crosbytcn, a resident camp

for the Caprock Girl

Scout Council.

Girls., participating, in Jhr
'iwdwMni saJq,wilft efigijfe.i

for such' awards as tote barjsp

posters and patches. Top sales

awards will include camp

scholarships toward resident

camp fees or Council events.

These awards are given to girls

who sell 180 boxes of cookies,

and 120 boxes, respectively.

Mrs. Swaint noted that the

most important part of the Girl

Scout cookie sale involves the

girls themselves. "For most Girl

Scouts, the sale is their

introduction to the world of

business. It is a special

opportunityfor them to learnhow

to market and deliver a product
- be responsible for money, and .

plan how to use their troop's

.shar& of the proceeds.

'Tfie cookies are made of the

- finest ingredients," said Mrs. Billy

Hall, Cookie Sales Committee.

"When odering Girl Scout cookies,

. why not order extra boxes to put

in the freezer to have on hand

year-round- ."

Featured on each cookie

package will be photographsand

descriptionsof Girl Scout troops

participating in the various

activities which appeal to their

interests. AIo each package is

nutrition information.

Mtu tan Fraak

Mornim Worship

'and grateful war small thins,lie
make us ruler ot many, m

Ms nice, vice presient

Christie lyrlnii presided over

! th meeting.

Optfiing scipture was John

12:28-2- 9. Ths devotion was

spiritual.
Ths-morn- ing thought:

"tlsion." was done by

Sister Mildred Bogus.

word vision is what we all

nesOspeciallyatthekgianing
of a new year. The scripturesays

there's no vision, people

(where thfc vision of thenewan

the vision of
the nev' and live in it."
Vision new opportunities. See

yourself on new paths and with

'n?w interests. Lonk for newer anti

bettef methods. Welcome new

ideas! Your contact with new

things will revolutionise your life,

It will put you In a world where

dreamsof harmonyand plenty be

a reality.
Yo'j will be filled with

enthusiasmfor all thingsn?w. My

viiion is renswed by divine Ivoe

vision is renewed by divine love

&r.d I seeall men through the eye

of love. What a beautiful vision.

Through the light of Christ,my

vision is focused opo,, truth.

Keepy your eyes looking

heavenward. Keep the trust
,
of

high vision. With the eyes upon

Christ; bring into the field of

vision that which you would

behold the Christ in all people, a

high vision that looks past

appearancesand seethe power of

God at work. See the goodnessof

liod oeing Drougnt into
manifestation in humor lives and

affairs. As we beganthis new year

together, we havea high vision of
'

you and for you. We seeyou asa

radiantspiritual being.We behold

the Christ in you. We see you

shedding the caresandburdensof

the pastshedding the fears and

doubts of the past We seeyou

7iexfl.1rito, the neypadwjth
nigh visions, we seethe new.year

unfolding beforeyou like dawning

light Healthier, happier, more

prosperous and successful than

ever before.

Whatever your goals are for

the new year; whatever the

overcomesyou hopeto make in

this new yeai; whatever the

dreams you long to seecome true

in this new year-h- avethe vision

and the faith to know that all

things are possibleto you. God is

with you as you enter the new

; -

79403.

irst

1 504 East 1 5th at Oak ;

Tsxgs79403

$

1100a;

'
(80S)

Church Whole-- World ,
Faith First" 1 1:1

SundayS&Hod! .................... 9:30a,

BTU ..,.600 p. m. .... ...7:00a.m.
Ilkla Study 7:00 p;w.

.Hiil WalnK .. ........ . 7:00p.m.

Notary .....

Walfart k Seoial Fermf
aiHl ethersara

year.,God's powsr giva ycti

ppwr. uocs me

renews and strengthens yon.

God's loveupholds&fid supports

yotr, Godsspirit in you giys you

high vision, am m assuranceof

fulfitat- of your deepest

longings; your Dearest dreams'

a high vision. Seethis new

yearc as a specialyear for you. A

biessed year for you. God will
seeyou

Presented by Sister Mildred

Bogus, from the Haily word. We
,

love you, iadyl
Thought otthe week: "Hate

!s tod heavier butdenfor
any man to bear; don1t

wlih it in '85."
Think about it!

breakfast was ?ervcd btiflet- -

style, aiJ truly enjoyed by all.

Our sitk list includes: Betty

Wilson, D. C Fair, Sr., the

daughter of Mrs Gloria Jean,

Walker who is a patient in. West

TexasHospital, room 304; Benny

Whitfield, Maude Whitf Annie

Jchan, McWillfams .of.

Chicago, Illinois; Hattie Henry,

patient ?. Highland

room 231A; .Shelia Burleson,

Rickey Burleson LMa Hall, lla

D. Artie Mae

Washington, Beatrice Anderson

Murree Brown. Also Sherell"

Of course,all others who are!
whom we fail to mention at this

time.

"Let's
God of mercy,:.help

these to be a
and we find in

the name of Jesusail
manner of in
the bodies ot your
peopleall over this city
andelse where. Release
your power in

the lives of all; help us,
Lord, to keep our faith
out front. Walk by It; live
by it asa way of life. In

the name of Jesus,we

pray, AMEN

mmUbmiKkiW
andnotbysight.- - ?t

If we can be of hslp'to you

spiritually, pleasecall either one

of these numbers--- 747-73-26 or

762-334- 7. You may write:

Outreach Prayer Breakfast &

Project Blessing, P. 0. Box 1223,

Lubbock, Texas 79408.

Closing prayerwas offered by

Sister Bogus. Donations were

presented to the Lubbock

Community Broadcast Choir.

Thank you for your prayers

Con't on Page8

-

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome& Burial

Insurance 6 85
No Medical from 40 to 8S years,
Graduating benefits. stay
the same. Example: S3,COO after tne
irsi year increasesto $3,240 second

year"; $3,480 third year and $240 each
year thereafter'.For moreinformation
call: Jamison& Son FuneralHome
(806) 747-273-1 or go by 1S22 EastMain,
Lubbock, Texas

FaithF Missionary

Baptist ChMrch

AVenut

Insurance

Rotiarte.Pastor

RisIdeHce:
Office: (SOS) 747-S8-4!

"the Reaching the through
Htaraws

WeaklyServices

w.

HlfHtSBrvtea
Weriaaeday

Sarvlca
CkHrokMiKistrias (Avaiiabla)

teklic Marriat CoyntIIif
Spiritual aaaselii

ieoarity cowplttae;
sarvicaoaraavsilaWa.

overcoming

with

through.

struggle

ieid,

Caro

Hospital

Swisher,

Pray";

forgiving
people,

sjekness

healing

Premium

Lubbock,

7S2-31-06

MISSIONARY

SundayScheei ,

Wtrship SirvtMC

15 Essl19th

Thurwlay, Jimiiry 10, 1N6. Sftrihwatt Wf Ml Pan5

Mount OSive Bsptist
i

ChurchHews

Shtun,Tx luingthe
last W&dnssday evening service.,

the Rev. F. B. flcil brouoht the

sermon, tils subjectwas "Rowing

Hard and Getting No Where." The

members were truly bless by the

sermon.

Coming backSunday morning,

January 6tn, there wpre songsuf

n,w life. A story about the woman

at the well who led her pot at the

wsll to cry out, rome seea man!

This led to the 'i1 a. 'm.

se? ices. Praise God for ou?

paslor, Rev. C. C. Peoples,,who

didnd't top there. The Members

W5ie truly blessed. The choir

openedwith the songTm On The

Battieiield." Sister Craig sung a

solo: "Throug'--
. It All."

Alsn, Miss Equella Peoples

sung"Fill My C"? Lord." '

We would like to pras Pastor

Peopleswho dd anothersplendid

job It was faith which made the

difference. Yes, last Sunday, w
praised Hod for the spirit. It was

Sister Equalla Peoples who 'also

sung I Don't Want All My Service

to Be In Vain."

Yes, we thank the Lord,

becausethe first week in 1985we

becamealive. We cansaywe have

really been blessed by God,

becauseHe is very powerful, and

AppreciationServices

Sister Pearl JacksonSunday

Appreciation services will be

held Sunday afternoon, January

13, 1985 at 2:30 p. m. at the

Community Baptist Church,

located at 220 North Quirt

Avenge.

. The theme for the afternoon

' tne public is invited foattend

this special service for a lady who

has given much to the church

community of Lubbock.

SitvIom

Ttf.

744-

The

4 Mf

Of tho

He does everything
fluting the evening sefvlw;

we had a programsponsorsby

the Pastor's Aid. Sister Haynes

- was head of the program. Sister

LaOona ocott gave a beautifil
welcome. Sister William Scctt

'gave a to th welcome.

The choir sung "Behold The Fields

and My Liberty" Rev. Peoples

brought the Another

song "I Need TheeEvery Houi"

wassung.Rev.Sist Craig, oneof

our own, preached about "Power

Stricken and It Is Found." Her

scripture was John 3:9-1- ?. Sisttr
Kim sung "Precious Lord" .

S!ter Haynes gut

the Huly Ghos. .
J

Wc would like to thankGod (or

being who He is brause wer-a-n

do nothing without Him.

The Ushers v ere at their post

of duty for the firs' weeK in 1985.

The congregation had the

Loui's Suppp? hs Sunday

pyening. It all began withht
singing of "I Know It Was ,The

Blood" Brother Boiden offered

prayer. 5 :
We all enjoyed services last

Sunday evening.

Rtv. C. C. Peoples, pastoi,

Sister Coleman, reporter.-

Set For

Mae

Rev, Tony Williams is the

SIslar Mae Pearl Jackson

Subscribeto SouthwestDigest!$15

REPLACE BLACK ON BLACK CRIMEIH

WITH BLACK ON BLACK LOVE hi

Evening Warship

Church
God

(Motto:

408 Zenith
Phone:

"WJxere 7rue.;Gpsp&(

f

Is
it Mi r .

Rev, jj.. yfM, ,.,,,
9:45 A.M.

. . . . .11:00 A.M.
M:00 P.M...... 7:30 P.M.

Mid WaeK . 7:00 P.M.

NEW
: :

-

Evanlnq Sirvices

scripts

fillediwith

Living
C.W.F.F.)

The

Ave
6459

'Preached'

Ev$ryboly-i-s always Welcome

Sunday Schpoi.
Miming Worship
Y.P.P;U ........
Evenins --Worship

INDEPENDENT:
BAPTIST CHURCH

PREHILLENNIAL SCLVEREIGN GHACF

Wsdrwday

Services....,

"The Pillar And Ground

response

"ErlmarilV for Ihi
Bjack?0iflz8ns of?

.'.LUbbock, txkIm

3:45 a, m.
10:45 a. m.

Tfty

T48a)64

FqeiiwiEtti aiMi iipUtt CHurcii
..

Cfetrfet ,W. laker. Mtcslesary -

Sfset ,

IF1

.
.

.



Psgi 6, Si'ititWMt D!Kt, Tlwsdiy; Jinuiry 10, 19W

THIS N immmuetuft C)

. CURFFW IN FORGE!
Fef those forwit$o n't.-- .
KNOW IT the --
BIVISEO GUFF.? - in

Lubbock is in full force..-- All

parents and other relatives

should adhere to this

CURFEW - Under the new

ordiance .... it says;
"SUBM!M0RS...16yars
of ageor lest ... MUST ... be

off streets - and out of .

PUBLIC PLACES ... will be

11 p. m...cfiweekdays
nd

by

Mh MIDNIGHT on

.weekends 1 and oays before
'

schoo holidays .... The new

CURFEW went into effect'

MONDAY .... January 7,

1985 i This would be a good...

NEW YEARS RESOLU-

TION ..... for al! submfnors ...
Hope al! the local television

Nations will do like... KAC-TV- f
CHANNEL 28', .... and

3tart running the saying: "IT'S
1 0 O'CLOCK,WHERE: IS
YOUR CHILD?"

LAIV & ORDER!! With

Wstooting of .... FOUR Y

the", shouting of ... FOUR

YOUTH in New York City . .
! last month --..byapassengeron a
' subway .... it should serve as a

warning to .... PEOPLE who

want to ... ROB .... a.id

HURT OTHERS....Of course

...this is not the answer ...but it

should have the ....
CRIMINAL ELEMENT ...

think twice ... before committing

such act .. in New York .. or ...
Lubbock, Texas ...or on theSouth

Plains of Texas ...

RETURNS FROM
HAWAII!! Spending the ...

CHRISTMAS HOL-

IDAYS... in KONULOU,

HAWAII ... were .... MR. &

MRS. ALBERT LIN

COLN ..... Brother

was stationed mere

WORLD WAR il .... shortly

after the bombing of Pearl Harbor

... He says IT .... wasjust great

to be back where he had spent

part, .of nis life ... TWO
YEARS!

DR. KING CELEBRA-

TION!! Lubbockites

residents tif the South Plainrof
Texas ...will have an opportunity

to CELEBRATE .. the

birthday of ..DR. MARTIN
LUTHER KING, JR. ....

Sunday evening ... January13th

... at 6 p. m. ... in the Lubbock

Memorial Civic Center .... On

Saturdaynight ...January12th- -at

Mae Simmons Community

Center . the PASTORS'
FELLOWSHIP OF EAST
LUBBOCK ... will sponsor a

..BANQUET ..for the guest

! trade of anything of

Mobile Home. Call Ronnie

i..i mm'. a I

nkim

,11... 1. '

Sp&ke? BR. MILTON K.

,5URRY, JR. - fwm

president of Bistap Cote M
Tickets are ... $3.00 EACH

Why not -- SUPPORT
Hh functions J as you may

know - JANUARY 13,
1356 will be the

NATIONAL HOLIDAY ...
for Dr. King.

FORTftAllS AVAIL-

ABLE OF D8. KING!! For

those Who would like a

PORTRAIT of .-- DR.

MARTIN LUTHER

K'iNG, JR. you m?.y do so

by either...purchasingone at tha

. BANQUET .. on Saturday

night .. or the annual prcgarm....

SUNDAY , at Lubbock

Memorial CivicCentfr... For more

info . call , EDDIE P.
RICHARDSitN ... at ...
762-36-2!

QI3JAKN&W7? THIS
H THAT .... has learned that
there are over 172,000
TELEPHONFS ... in

Ljbbock.. Now that's a ... LOT

4 V!'

OF TALKING!!
D. C, KIHbECl THE

3ARBER SAYS: "TO
SEE . only the ....
EXTERIOR ... of a person ...

IS BLIUDKESSt '

KEEP TALKING!!
THIS H THAT -.-would like

to encourage .... LU8B0GKI-TE- S

.. to keep on ....

TALKING ... about the ...

USE ... cf the CHATM AN

HOSPTIAL With a lot of

concern ... EAST LUB-

BOCK . can do something

with it!! Even our friend .

ROBERTA BASCUS ... in

talking to Brother Richardson last
Saturday ... is talking about it!!

Why not join her??

WE QUICKLY FOR-

GET!! There are .. MANY

BLACKS who have given a

. LOT ... to the ... BLACK

COMMUNITY - and ...

LUBBOCK .. A ... PAIR -- . f

those is ... REV. A. W.
WILSON ... and .. GEORGE

WOODS ... who are both ...

Wt!uniayreca,lTfor tthMwenBugh ... was the ... I

TIRST BLACK itn&ST1
public office here ...and...MR.
WOODS . who hasworked ...

UNTIRINGLY for the

bettermentof Lubbock ...and the

.. BLACK COMMUNITY

.. A community center bears

the name of Mr. Woods ... Why

not ... VISIT .. or .. CALL ...

these Black brothers - and tell

them .. YOU --. haven't forgot

what they have done .... FOR

ALL OF US!i
INSTALLATION SET!

Down PaymentProblems?

value on a or used
Browning at 763-GB2-

!X.. I .XLaali STu
IE. 2. Mobile Homes

lb! i norm UklfVersmv iLytmut, ia.I.

ll!

new

With YOU in Mind

in theFirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK
OF WESTTEXAS,

StorkiesMaternity &

Baby Shop

MMmWiu b v.lra.ili'uil
CELEBRATION .t. this

wickend - &. ROSE
WILS0N pfBxy "of the

Lubbock Branct-o-f ths HAACK..

slates that fe.JKSTALLA- -
ilONCFtjmcEns.nas
been POSTPONED . until

Saturday ... January19ih ... it
Mae Simmons Community Crnter

.. beginniiig at 7 p. m. A?! .

OFFICERS .. are asked to

make ... NOTE of this

important change!!

GIVENS' ADDRESS!!
The LUBBOCK ADD-

RESS ..of newly sworn in...
STATE REP. SON
GIVENS ... is 1003
10TH STREET!

GAS WARS!' YE? in

Houston, iexas ... thesedays .

AN OLD FASHEON ...
GAS WAR . is taking place

Gas i onlf ... 75C A

GALLON- -, in somestations..
Wonder If ... GAS WARS ....

of that ne'jjre i75 gallon) will

eve. reach LUBBOCK??
Believjso?:

JACKSON STILL
WORKING!! AithoREV.
JESSEL. JACKSON
didn't win the Democratic

nomination ... he is still ...

WORKING .. for the USA ...
Good to see HE'S
CONCERNED!!

DOING MUCH BET-

TER!! THIS N THAT ..is
happy to .. REPORT ... our

brother .... EDDIE P.
RICHARDSON .. is doing

.. MUCH BETTER ..after
his recent illness!!

F. A. Sutton, SectionalCenter

ManagerPostmaster, Lubbock,

Texas has announced that kthe

Automotive Mechanic Examina-

tion for the Lubbock,Texas Office

will be open from January 21

through January 25, 1985.

Applicants must have experience

in motor vehicle repair, service

and maintenance of vehicles, the

proper use of tools, instruments,

guages and equipment andrepair

techniques. Competitors will be

required to take a written

examination and a performance

test
The starting salary for this

position is $20,053 pa. Further

details may be obtainedfrom the

Personnel Office in Boom 202 of

the General Mail Facility, 1515

Avenue G, Lubbock, Texas.

Application blanks may be filled

out just inside theentrancetc the

General Mail Facility at 1515

Avenue G, betweenJanuary21 and,

January25, 1985 only hours --

8:30 am, - 450 p.m.

if0

f

!
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SheilaValresnLincoln

Mr and Mrs. Albert Lincoln announce; the
engapemcntof their (laughter, Sheila Valrceh, to
JamesDale Griffin, son ofi)r. and Mrs, James0,
Griffin cf Dallas, Texas.

Wedding date is March 23, 1985.
The bride-ele- ct wasgraduatedfrom theUniversity.,

of Texas at Austin, Texas. The future bridegroom
attends SouthwesternMedical School in Dallas.

TV

BEAT

PLAINS FUNERAL
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Djxjrxified PersonalService

Argo cornstarch ,
- -

Philadelphia Brand cream cheese
ReaLemon reconstitutedlemon

tuna'fish

r

New Tuna Take
Out Hors D'Oeuvres

Planning a party? Bored with the same old tired
cheeseandcrackers?Why not surpriseyour guests'with
twojiew tuna appetizers?Cannedtuna in vegetableoil
js a good food buy that won't take a big chunk out of
your budget. Highin completeprotein, and low in ca-
lories'tuna'sdelicate flavor will please the palate of
even the most discerning guest.

Tuna Toast is basdon the Chinese Shrimp Toast,
traditional banauettare, which is brought to the table
for guests to nibble on throughout the meal. Unlike
Shrimp Toast, which is deep fried, and a no-n- o for
dieters, this tuna mixture is spreadon thin slices of
bread,covered with a Puffy Topping, and bakedfor 2
to5 minutes or until golden.The "toasts"aredelicious,
especiallytoppedwith sliced olives,so be sure you
make enough.

Tuna CheeseSpreadcan be preparedin advance, so
you will have more time to enjoy yourself and your
guests! When it is time for the gueststo arrive, set out
the chilled spread with a tray of raw vegetablesor thin
crackers. Relax let everyone help'themselves and--"

this spread,is easyon the
These recipeshave beencreatedfor our readers by

the TunaResearchFoundation, We thank them. ;

Tuna Toast

2
Vi

M

1

1

12

i

cans (6'2 or 7 oz. each) tuna in
vegetableoil

egg whites
. teaspoonginger
teaspoonsalt
teaspoonssherryor vermouth
Tablespooncornstarch
Tablespoonlemon juice
slices thin white bread
Ripe olives (optional) - ;

Put tuna, egg whites, ginger, salt, sherry,

SOUTH

''Yes, jyie are open!!"

With

Lien Miitan, Dlrictor

"We Are NotGlosedr

&

calories.)

HOME, INC.

cornstarch

LUBBOCK POWER
LIGHT

10thandfFexas , 76.39381;'

LubbocWs HoMkQwned mi ' '

i
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M- -
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Dear Aunt Dae Dt&

I have followed yosrcoliimil

quite closely since it first

appearedin my local newspaper.

Your answers arequ'teclever and

yw column is the first section I

read. Some 0; those people

writing to you must be real

'loser?.
I iave but onequestion, Aunt

D Dee. Just what realities you

togitt advice to ed

"perplexed singled Are you a

psychologist, or what? I really

think the reasonwumen are as

screwed up as they s"n to be in

your column is that the- - follow

Kraft
juice

Star Kist

Appetizers (he Ordinary
of

that

very

763-506-6

3 r

"

i

ill

J

- V

"sheeplike" whatevefaeeinsto to
the latest trend- - Currently, that-trsf- td

seems to witty advice

columns. v

mil mi Usn

and lemon juice in containeror electric hlender.'Cover
and processat low speeduntil smooth.

Trim crusts from bread. Spreadtuna, mixture on
bread; cut breadin half diagonally. Cover eachwith

about 1 Tablespoonof Puffy Topping. Place on bak-

ing sheetand broil for 2 to 5 minutes or until topping
puffs andbecomesgolden.Servewarm, garnishedwith
sliced Olives, if desired.

Puffy Topping: In small bowl mix Vi cup mayonnaise,
Vi teaspoononion salt, and Vi teaspoonpaprika. In
small bowl of electric mixer beat2 egg whites until stiff;

fold in mayonnaise mixture.

ilii:

1

2
2
2

,U4llIl'

4

j

'' Tuna CheeseSpread

cup (3 oz.) pot cheese
pkgs. (8 oz. each)neufchatel'orCTeajcheese
cans (6'2 or 7 oz. each) tunain vegrtable'jpil
Tablespoons,grated onion ;

teaspoonWorcestershiresauce.
teaspborrpaprika-- ? f'H Mi
cup chopped parsley

In largebowl combine pot cheeseandneufchatel; beat
until smooth.Add tuna,onecanat atime,blending until
smooth after each addition. Add remaining ingredients.
Chill andservewith rawvegetableslices or thin crackers.
(Makes 4 cups.)

We believethat our readerswill want to supportthose
advertiserswho support thepressofBlack America. We

aresure, therefore, that whenyou select the ingredients

for this week's recipes,you will want to use:

lame

res
!lty

1'

k

State
INLY (Save.$$)

'Hail to:
Digest

510,East23rd Street,
. Texas 79404

Sine 1936

2001 Av, A, UubfciooH

j&unt Dm9 333 mm
claimed to be a
ppychofqqist, although
herrilajdr in collegewas
interpersonal communl
cations. She just

id be(2 writer
who givesadvice based

many, mary
years of in

th dating 'gam&i
the twins,

better knewn as Oer
Adby anCAnnLanders,
aren't psychologists
either, while Judith
Martin (Miss Manners)
began her careeras a
drea'vaand fiht) critic.

Aunt Dee Deeappeers
in your loi al newspaper
because the editor was

with her
sample

Next question,please.
DEAR AUNT ui DEE:

Justwtot is a divorced mdther

of teenager?to do? 1 sure would,

like tc meet a nice eligible

bachelor, but I am a Christian

woman who attends church

reaylarly, and is activs in Sunday

School, the church choir, etc I'm

just not the type to it in bars or

answer personal ads. All the

magazine articles (and of course,

my friends) claim that church is

the best placeto locateMr. Right

but all the men at my church are

quite married.

Take lastSunday, for instance.

One of thedeacons(and apillar of

respectabilityin the community,!

might add) approached me after

the morning services with a not

too-subt-le proposition. Let's just

say that he wasn't seeking

spiritual guidance nor was he

offering to serveas a Big Brother

to my teenagesons. His wife,

who's in my Sunday School class

and sits in the same pew as I do,

was home recuperatingfrom the

birth of their latest child (they

have seven, now). Of course, I told

him NO without hesitation,but I

wish I hadhad oneof your clever

responses to use.

V r.M 9m 9 just wkat stauM;

l"Kfod"DaicWKe?
SINGLE:

"Deacon Kane, I have
it on goodauthority that
thetext ofnextSunday's
sermon will be, like a
bird that straysfrom its
nest,so is the man who

Missed Digest Lately???

Neverinissanotherissue.
Subscribetoday!!! :

Anttuall'
Southwest

Lubbock,

Qil

happens

uporvfcr
experience

hkdman

impressed
submissions.

PREPLEXED

Your

strays from where he
belongs(Proverbs27:8).'

Con't on Page8

Zip Cod'
$2S.Two Yri

Tllill

Peoplebringing aboutgood things
for themselvesand others.

'
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CHECK THE

no
BUY SALE TRADE

TOP

MfpleFemale

St. Mary ofthr PlainsHospital
Rehabilitation Trn(er

For employment infor- -

mattoR contort:
Personnel Office

J 792-681-2, Ext. 451

4"0fl 24th Strict

Classifieds-

Call 762-361- 2 or
762-460- 5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Ijfoimtfion rirdmgplymnl opoerfuni'it i
Mihaui H m bt
(binnedby (tiling

,
793-418-4

tuIOpprlu,r rmplof

)oes your club, church,
organization or even ...

you need extra
money? Let the

i Digestbe the answer...

MM

tm.

Call - 806 - 762-460- 5

50 1 3 - 5 StrfelM!',"

2553

i
iv-'- vi:

iFCW JOB NFORMATin

r

City of Ciibbock

CALL

762-244- 4

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

For more information
regarding employment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-335-2

Equal Opportunity Employer .

Business like withj ple-
asant attitude
Housewives, high school

students, college
students, active senior

citizens. Call 806
U762-460-5

LiWJntaiwatlon
City af Uhkock

Mli iNfermatloii

Line

744-223-3

Are You A
Subscriber??

ProfessionalServices

E. R1CHARDS6N ASSOCIATES
MaiwgemntUjdttultapt

7th "''1
P.O. Box

'AN

P.

WATTON

EDDIE P.

I llllMlPiilM ilKMI

l MensClottiing

Caprock
Center

phone792-71-1

Texas
DAVID SOWF1L

Home: 765 .,J
MEN'S DEPAIfTMENT

"Lubtwck, Texas
806792-926-1

'!

J kaMflirJiin is ltef far thefirst time.
ft, Sheis FrenchCreoleandbern In Loui- - J

siana.She hav the' vrayer to turn on
the fewer et power to pass vouk
messageto Jesus.

She can help in anything
rf mf. ft. ffinatt- -

Cg cUl blefingt .Im love, marriage

law suites, hlth of any
nature.She.wf 11 help.rejovebadluck
evil voodoo of asy KiA and
Karattte it returcn.

MamaDjellaJit vailaletoyu.
12Avu(Q Liriibeek, Txv7t4S

Cell (MJ4'
KauMJQOtilK

RICHARDSON

Shopping

Lubbocfc,

jaobltms

wilrVever

jfiL

w(iMTyut.fle?,

1980LTD 4do:r
4 ... We

-- i A j

.

e

.

.

1080 XR7

197flnprlcB 4 door

2 1679 Regit..

'ruuiBiii

KM

luosFo

St
JIM"

IBBOOlds 08 $6,905.00

Cougar

DorJgsS.

Sale

..4door.

1978Phofinlx ........2 door

1977Olds 88 j. ;. 2 door .

19790MC 34Ton i.': .

111 9

Miami?

j.

ncn H 7Vo......................... j.mui:.ul; '
IS door. 3

- r v

i S4.495.C0 I We

ttx

nxpenslvi cars

Wl Aufd Sales
Avenue

Lubbock, Texas Phone744-72- 1

"We Finance- We Write Insurance"

West 1 exasLeadinguiasueaier

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

II

'tuft- -

5301 South Avenue Drive
Luhbocli. Texas

;TifbT(

1 nn....... k

S4.BS5.on we

$3,695.00 I
..$2,995.00

$2,695.00

.$3,595.00

Lets ef ins to choossfrom!

& M

38th & K

BUCK VMEDlJl INC.
M CooperdieEffort For RafocusiftgThe Minds Aid cltons
PI Block AnerlcansForThof6oier BenefiiOffrnericans.

Any PersonCaw

Be An Achiever

1

TheBlackPress:

GuardianOf

HumanBights

Gars For Sale

m r r

n
Hi

1

Twn Antimm Hare-- 1QZn CnrA anW tnco
tucjebaker. Good running condition. For more

Jnfbrrnatlon call 763-978-3 after6 p.m.

- PublicNotice -
Personsinterestedin statewidepro-

curementopportunitiesshouldcheck
th balletin board in the Economic
Development Department of the
South Plains Association of Govern-
mentsoffices at;3Q24Avenue H, Lub-
bock,Texas.TheSPAG officesareopen
tvm S AN t S PM, Monday thou.gh
Friday.

SupportNAAGP!

ProfesshnarPrlnrtrig& TppLsctiiitf

Set Type

Set Type
Set Type
Set Type
SetType

We Set Type For --Flyers,

Handbills, Brochures,

Pamphlets,& Books.

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

Si && nfiiMTAAnr

4- - Pharmacies

miiillllMlliilllKillP BMflVWl

i 4' I 1(6.

j mi

JPJFIONnCJTORY
t IS-- vou area tfiacK. justness in

SouthPlains,orEasternNew
Mexico, pleasesend your a4
dressand typeoS business.IS you area
professional,pleasesend your
addressandprofession.

send this information to the
r"" ..!! :.!:.r.3v !ii aanRnslniEm fens- - -- t -cniinwin? annrux:

. . tn h2ii rtnnifl
Southwest '

BusinessProfessionalDirectory
510East23rdStreet

m

Lubbock,
Or call for information at 806

762-361-2.

to let others who you
are and.what you do or goods
andorserviceyou have.

Address

Type Business

Year Opened

nn
1

1

person

name,

name,

Please rJki'.
oieesr"

Black

Texati 79404

Help know
what

Name

No. of Employees. ;l K? . . . . . gg

Structureof Business

I WAN

II

T TO BUV. 8ELX,
OR

TRADE?
WEED JOB

OR
SOMEONE TO WORK

Call:

SouthwestDigest

Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
:5I0 Eiis 23rd Styeej

Aircondittonmg& Heating

I ' J7

ivoRir

je

us

us

Mnt

us

of

Air Conditionf eating

iMiruiy, jamMnr 10, iMf, imimni CIimI. Pih 7

Phrmaoy

CAVSELS PtlARHACT

"Greeting Cards"
i ;ryday andSeasonal
Prescription - Drugs

StoreHours
Mon. - Sat.

9 aS93. - 7
Sundays9 am. to 5

wp a 765-53-1 1 or 7S5-756-U

Golden FriedChicken

RICH
goldenfried chieken
"The chicken that EastLubbock made

famous"
Quirt ft troatiway 747-72-80

.... sit) gw
1

.
pJW'9v6)t Ti.jjat

Dairy Products

mmm

idsBordeiis
J ifsgottobegood I

sirhti mumsrrfifrw 'sssak mmkm m m imbbbbmi m mm in a - - bs Bk. V" a sssssf m m 'mw m bsj a --w ssi . mi

fcSorswl iCC.- - y iHIK tS g

A

1 iL'af you lbs trie -- I

Have somsthingto buy or sell? One
phone call to us is like dialing
nnr Antit rrrnitr norinn-fn--

AS

personl Placeyour WantAd today! j$rjT9
SouthwestBieeri Jgjmi

Form Addnss-162-2 10th Strut, Suit 70Q

11

Paition H. Hill. Jr.M. D.

Family Practioi

Htw Office

Tb CsM9lKl9iMl il

:fcC2 - A tjttwaAvmh(I (IDS) 7i3-077-2

UWMOk, TlXIS 7141B

'
HiHool

If
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ASTRONUMEROLOGY
AND YOU

RonaldWilson Reagan The vkM Terrr.

Part E of Four Parts

t won't be long before P"esiden; Reagan will
sworn in for the secondand final time. In the last 208
yearsof US. history only sevenout of forty presidents
have died in loffice. Of the icven, four of them were
Aquarian. There has only been four Aquarian presi-
dent"!. n other words, no Aquarianpresidenthsslived
out a full term. Ait seven of the presidentswhe died in
ofiice were electedin a "0" year.

President konald Wikun Reagan,born February 6,
lyll, became ihe fifth Aquarian president in U.S.
history, elected in a "0" year. What could this all
possibly mean? Next .veek, our focus will bt.bn ,the

president 'RonaldWilson Reagan.

(Pleaseclip and saw asa series.)

A N NO UN CEMENT

We arsproud tt announcethepremiere issueof our
"NUMBERS AND YOU" newsletter.This
publication is designed to be informative and edu-

cational,andwill addtoyourpersonalgrowth and nt.

Each issu. will feature your very en
personalmonthly forecastrelating to caresr, relations,
health and 'he like.

NUMBERS AND YOU will be published 6 times a
yearmid will sell for $7.50 at newsstandprice. How-
ever, fcr a limited time only, you can subscribe 20
off thesubscription price.Justsenda money orderfor
$6.00 to: YAMA Publishing Company, Dept. N-13- 6,

Lincoln Station, New York, NY 10037,

ARIES March 21-Ap- riI 20
The early part of the week is in your favor from the

standpoint of ending situations andor starting new
ones. But the weekendlooks very shaky as far as per-

sonal andbusinessplans are concerned.By early Tues-
day, your personalaffairs should be back on the right
footing. Use 1 10.

TAURUS April 21-M- ay 20
This Thursday goinginto Friday suggeststhat per-

sonsof position and rank would be of help to you dur-

ing this time. From the looks of things immediately
down the road, both thisMonday and Tuesdayarecon-

sidered definite NO-N- O days for anything of impor-
tance. Your number for theweek is 319.

GEMINI May 21-Ju- ne 20 .

During the very start of this period, be carefulhot"to
get entangledwuh those in position A small but unex-
pected changeis likety tp corpe around late Saturday

CHASING THE FOX

.from Page 2

sharp contrastto the flying flags of 1934 were the furious fists raised

by Tommie Smith and John Carlos when they stood on the victory

stands sixteen years earlier in Mexico City.

In the last sixteenyears or so, substantialprogress hasbeenmadeby

Black Americans:

The number of blacks enrolled annually in
colleges and universities nearly doubled between
1970 and 1980, increasingfrom 522,000to over one

. million.
Since 1960 the number of black doctors tripled

while the numberof black lawyers increasedsixfold
during the sameperiod.

'
In 1965, there were fewer than 300 black elected

officials; today there are over 5,500.
The number of black business has more than

doubled from 163,000reported in 1969.
Black Enterprise Magazine reported on the

nation'stop 100blackownedbusinessesin 1972for
the first time with gross salesof $473 million. A

"decade later the Black Enterprise 100 had gross
sales in excessof $2 billion.

In 1968, therewereonly two blackmilitary oficers
who had attainedFlag Rank (Commodore ardor
Brigadier Generalandabove). Since that time over
sixty black officers have achievedFlag Rank with
over half as many currently on active duty. In
addition, nearly six percent of all military officers
ateblack.
During the twelve of the last sixteen years.Republican Presidents

have occupied the White House,There is a plausible argumentthat the

honesty of the "howling wolf" may serve to solidify black

consciousness and progress rather tluji the trickery of the "sly foxes".

In October 1982, while campaigning for CongresswomanMillicent

Fwwick, Who was running for the Senate ia Hew Jersey, I was

approached by a reporterwho challenged my support.He told me that

Ms. Fenwlck had bm criticized for her support of SenatorStrom

Thurmond ). I totd him that I hadbeen working very closely with

SenatorThurmond and that I valued his friendship and respected his

stewardship.Ten months lateron the 26th of Augyst the day before

thousandsof psofle gathered on the mall in Washington, D.C. in support

of a national holidat for tlis late Reverend Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr,

Senator Thurmond, Chairman of the powerful Committee on the

Judiciary, visited my office. He wanted .my views on the King Holiday

legislation; after our discussion,he assuredme of his support

In assessingthe effectiveness of presidents, all Americans must rise

above parochial views and seekto examine events within thecontexof

ik Weltanschauung the ww Id view. Former PresideRichard Rlxon

wrote in The Real War, in Bussing America's ecencmicposition, that

The maor danger is from the. creeping anemiaof taxation, regulation,

nationalization,socialization si evsriwtitis".
Prudent Reagan has clearly focused on the toigh issues of

productivity to increase Anfcria's ran$etitivenss in the world

cMwnunity. He hasstoodf km againstthecenstart threatof tornironist

agtressien.
TJw sreatestfruits of the "stiratricti&n'' will not t? tern

fwlH Mack Americans realizelent We m learn te levera on m
Nftfted annual btyioe, power in excess tt $150 Wto, Moreover, we

pet view DeinOcy within He etntext of this wards Creek ertajns,

BiaiKkaratia; "Demes" fir pete and "Kratia" ftr asm
Wnm mtim n$wrt can't deliver, aw-repUte- s, aver

tax, and attentats te seejeettat matteste wWch stifle

beamMtittWt, it representstat wst farm or aaaaaaery.
I teatarvativn satis to preserve the uti, axtrstae fiscal

neNat, ctantar tie threats af mmmi upurn. aid reward

Mivfdaal iattiatrvt.lt is a form al civility.

i peji

By LLOYD STAYHQRN

evenin3 going into, Sunday, so thatothsn.will then be
receptive to your plansand ideas. Monday may set a
changein your businessaffairs. Your number is 289.

CANCFJR iune 21-Ju-ly 21
The early part of the week opens upa chanceto meet

thai important someoneto enhanceor furtheryour car
eer.Sundaythe 13th nr.y seemsomewhat"unlucky" as
far as personal plans are concerned. The nice prt
however, is that ail should be.balancedcutby Tuesday.
Look for it to be in the form or monies,gifts, etc. Your
number is 277. j?
LEOJuly 22-Aug- 20 J

Looking at th? cosmic map aheadfor this particular
time period, there is little to shout about Nor should
you haveany rpasonto complain, wkh all things being
equal.There is a sign of favorableactivities for Sunday.
Next Tuesday,on the other hand,suggestsyou be-- lit-

tle caieful in dealing with familv or romantic matters.
Choosenumter 603.

VIRGO AugU5 21
Without exaggeration,this is about thebestweek for

any important or long-rang-e movesyou may havehad
Ul lliCIiu. in tilt nay Ji iiiiyvjiitun yj, iiiiv.iiiuku.icu iuu--
tacts, you can't lose. Even through next week,, this
cbsmir spell of good fortune will beat your back.This
week your number is 769.

LIBRA September 21

For you this is a week free of any planetary ob-

structions. Thereforevou havenothing to fear in the
way plans being upse;. In there exceptional Curry, Jr., former president

opportunities your both Saturdayand College evening

day. Be more positive and confident asyou set out for
what you want. Knock...andit shall be openunto you.

--Your number is 943.

SCORPIO October 21
This is a good week to takeadvantageof promoting

your talents, skills and other areasof expertise,with

those in position of authority. The really best part of
this time frame comesjust after the weekend.That is,

both Monday and Tuesday should be days of excep-

tional importance, if not personal advancement.Your

number is 090.

SAGITTARIUS November 21
The early part of the week may be met with minor

annoyances to getting something new off the
ground. Saturday the 12th Sunday suggestsminor
but important gains being made, but in a way that is

totally "out of the blue." This week selectnumber 387.

CAPJUCiJR,N December22-Janu- 20

. 'joying towards tne weenenqpoias possmie newsor
some type of partnership or contractual arrangement
Tiie latter part of Saturdaygoing into Sundaymay find
this period of tine hitting a sour note wherebeing mis-

understood is concerned. Tuesday the 15th suggests
that somethingsociable is in the wind. Your numberis

it

AQUARIUS January 19
You maystill besomewhatin a tailspinfrom thevery

start of the week, but there be an ecsing up of
the cosmic forces against you and your plans. There is,
word of an immediate chancefor changethis Sunday.
This coming Tuesdaysuggestsyou beonguardto avoid
family or domestic disputesat this time, as it will not be
in your interest. 510.

PISCES February20-Mar-ch 20
From a planetarypoint of view, this is not your week

at ail. Whatever comes your way won't be until after
the weekend, around Tuesday.Be oh guard this week
against arguments,accidents, or digestive problems.
Looking a little Turther aKead, your present situation
won't last long. Usenufnber946

r

.Yv. . till 111. t M

DEAR CUSTOMERS:

Due To Icy Roads.LastWeek.We WereUnableTo- -f

Travel The CoastTo Pickup Our Fish And Ssa

Foods.Therefore We Shall Try Again.Our Next

FishAnd.SeaFoodSaleWill BeSaturdayJanuary

12th 26V7nAtTS25 Parkway Drive hi At East

19th I Ojirt Ave.HOPE TO SEE SOON!!!!

i

Taxis Tich University

Employment Opportunities

Applicants Should Be Directed Ti The
Personnel.Dfllci. Ream.143,Crant Hill.Campus

Accountant: Salary-$141-9 manth
Bachalor'sdigraaWI"j a majsr In locMinllng.Qna yur
0! experience In gevirnmgnt or cawntrlclil
accauntlnj,

Sacritirf 111: Salary-$101-2 Per menth.
Tyelni MB6 wpmJhfec years e( exfMriame.

Aoewntlni Clerk 111: Sa!ary-$101-2 per Mtnth.
Typing 4M5 wpm.TRrieYears M bMkmi experiewte.

L OFFICE IS OfEN Frem l;00 i.mjMH
$iM May thiwek Frety

L EQUAL EM?LQYHJ(TAFFIRMAT1VE ACTION EMPtOYER

1

RUBY
JAV

CGRMBR

Sunday School was well

attendedlast Sunday morningnt
the 1,'ew Hope Baptist Church.

Sister F. Stokley, Superintendent - January 12th at 7 p. at Mae

of the

presided over

uepartment,
the morning

:ession.
During the morning worship

hour, devotion was led by

.Deacon Ervin and Deaccn Givens.

The chos were at their place of

d'lty. Brother ISarnstt lee was at

the organ, and playing beautiful

music as usual.

Th$ mbinirg message was

delivered by Rev. S. C. Nash. His

scripturewas Phillipians 3:12-1-5.

Kis subject was "PressingOn In

L'S5."
There were three who joined

the rhurth.
The first Sunday in 1985 was

smai in number Wc hope their

neart were with the congregation

The second Scndav of this

r;.onth January13, 1985 tne

Dr Martin Luther King, Jr.

Birthday Celebration will be held

in the Lubbock Memorial Civil

Center at 6 p. m. with Dr. Milton K.

of fact, are of

coming way Sun-- Bishop as the

relating
into

050.

should

Use

To

YOU

par

r

s

'

,

- -

.

INDIVIDUAL AGES -,

'or: ;r
ONE PARENT

FAMILY

FULL FAMILY

speaker. Let's go out and attend
tlis important function.

on Saturday evenino,

tk
Simmon: Community Center, the

'Pastors' Fellowship e Esst

Lubbock, Rev. S. C. Nash as

president, will sponsor a banquet

fnr Dr. Curry. TMets are only

$3.00 each.Why not geta couple!!

Evening worship was held last

Sunday evening at New Hope.

What good services we harP Yon

should have been, there!
o

Mr. and Mrs. uacrgeFrances,

who have been wmdirful ano

faithfal msmbersof trie New Hope

Baptist Church fcr some twenty

years are moving back homa

GiodinsTTsXas. Although they

will be missed,Nthe work they

have dons will speak for them.

Let's pray for them. We toe you!

Let us continue to pray and

visit tiie sick and shut ins.Among

them are Sister Arene Flemings

who Is a patient In the hospital.

Bryan Knighton had surgery

last week. He is the son of Mrs.

James Emma Jackson.He's doing

HOSPITAL

0--39

40M9.
50-5-4

AGES 0-3-9, ,

? 40 :'
AGES

55--59

AGES 60--65

AGES 66 & OVER

AGES 0--39

AGES
5054

7, iox7f4

MEDIfiARIiAMDiRBltfAMSUClHSfiE
aur a.m iLaf At it . m

. .GAN'Bt id

Icare and Privah
lance san be in intlm idating

subject for many people 5 and

over. There seensto be an endless

number o' questions about what

is covered by Mptfcare, hovV to

file claims, hew to obtain the

maximum amod on Medicare

claims and how to appeal the

amount paid on a claim. Added to

the confusionabout are

the many choices of

Supplement ' ooPcies 03 the

marhet today designed to fill in

the "medigap" or the gap

betweenwhatls'actually charged

th3 patient and the amout paid by

Medicare

Advertising makes

QutmMih Praytt
ContinueJ from Pag 5
and donations- both are needsd.

We will meet in the

home of the vice president,Sister'

Burleson, 2407 East 9th Street.

t'ome alive in '65!

MrsJuanitaSowell, president;
Mrs. Ciiristine Burleson, vice

prssldfit; Mrs. Mildred Bogus,

secretary; andMrs. Dorsthy Hoc

renorter. -

fine.

Mr. Rector Parks was in the

last week. He is the uncle

of Elnora Johnson.

Rev. A. L. Dunn hadthe flu last
week. Thank God, he was able to
be at church last Sunday.

PLAN ' A" - $200.00PER DAY

; INSURED -- $6,000PER MONTH, $200 PER DAY

SPOUSE- $6,000PER MONTH, $200PER DAY

EACH CHILD -- $6,000PER MONTH, $200 PER DAY

55-5-9.

.60--65

AGES
5f54

AGES

ftttttt

TtXM

Saturday

$ 5.00
8.00

12.00
15.00
20.00

$ 9,00
14.00
19.00
246Q
28.00
32.00

9.Q0
1B.00

nteniiM iMOMitr) trueard

ofW'.h rianty ofth iJlI

hiddjfl jn tfiA fine prM.Many
times ptople over 65 tend totake

the path M least resistapcewdJ
leave their insurance decision to

someone else or fail to insure

themselves at all

South PlainsAssocia-
tion of Governments,has

joined together with ti,e Health

fore Financing Administration to

provid3 trained workers to

to these .difficult

questions. Medicare beneficiaries

may call the "faapline"

for answers to their

questions about Medicare

coverage or Medicare
supplemental ir.surar.ee.

Lough(Dut
Doctor: "You

more easi'y this
morning."

"! should. I've
beenpracticingall night.''
Aunt ueeDee From Paw 6

I suggestyou pay cos
attention to tne

PrspWxed Singles may writ?

to Aunt Dee D at P. 0. Box 95A.

St Louis MO 63166. Tne volume

of mail may preclude personal

answers, but Questions of

general interestwill appearin her

column. All letters will be treated
in confidence.

INDEMNITY PLAN
$1 0(5 or $200 Per Day
$6,000or $3,000PerMonth
No Age Limits
Pays In Addition To Other
Insurance,Including: Medicare
And WorkmensCompensation
No HealthQuestions
OutstandingPremium Rates

HUSBANbWIFp

'Vy60&OyER

MONTH .

.

MONTH
MONTH.
MONJji
MONTH

.MONJH
MONTH
MONTH

MONTH
MONTH

cough

Patient:

Ffae

SI 0.00
PayableOne Time Only

-- r-,r f

FULL FAMILY AGES 0-- 39 $15.00 MONTH
AGES 40-4-9 18.00 MONTH
AGES 50--54 25.00 MONTH
AGES 55-5- 9 30.00 MONTH

AGES 60 & OVER 35.00

PLAN "B" $100PER DAY

INDIVIDUAL AGES 0--39 $ 3.00 MONTH
40-4-9 4.00 MONTH
50-5-4 6.00 MONTH
5fr-5- 9 8.00 MONTH
60-6-5 11,00

66 & QVER 13,00 MONTH

HUSBAND-WIF- E AGES 0--39
,

- $ 6.Q0 , MONJH
OR AGES 40-4-9, ' 40,00 MPNJH

ONE PARENT AGES 50-5-4 5$0 IAMV
FAMILY AGES 55-5-9 lo;00 - MONTH

: AGES 60SOVER 23,00 f MONTH

40-4-S

AGES

BAKER'S INS.

LUMMOX 7S4B1

Medicare

Medicare

sometimes

hospital

S

19.00
24,00
iejoo.

respond

messages!"

thc&

MONTH

fdOWTH
MQWTH
MONTH,
MONTH

Policy

MONTH

MONTH

MONTH

Charlts W. laker
Managtr

mumati744-5te-4

RtsWciktt ii7444MI


